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beffINohand that the contest wtos

ItosylTaaslsr lies fixed, but decided to try it
chdh Xenon ill the 'lfwoy.

af Nltubsh: but ooaeeey it is I thottght theceahst ~sju-
aunpo»thule. Iheao w far as I~ i~ad.

Two participate in the asaath- .INNng hl twoehls4ek~Not
evmt tl~»ated & . hl the pntlbsNnoslwh and-hovhtg

when two who dhl both) moha two of »te

dmWy~aeyee mate wmhtdhddhmm a mao
Ilntols Satiailey NjhL Ae.of iho vary woy Wrtwa

.'wo.:Inlineation- won the cohue Fsoar sebi., I lhbak ihe-,':::
aaipe»tion. ':, wmner.-ww. just one «f Jerry'a
Jail piper, a UI:sludmtt eel liNe Iyuddias.".

«eof Satueley'.Oflnaiistts,daims Other specifics of the ceahet
the, w'hoha a)ant)ast ww ~; also ~Llddan by q~ioa
pipers'tid'shteanaotntsdiho~ jssssh aeymapsios~~ ~~ ~+~ I .'~~ '~"~ !Ig'"~"++~+"'

{Awe OOOI I ~MF-~)
„spy'=:wigwag:,.:wheat ef iho CANINI ~Iipali-in'-~~~M::;:- - — . - »On.'Ilare ~els ~-ltsni&gal"I~:itp.lolhom;en'diaM, I t»po& gaawil, ~~eaoey

: mpmyva,~hhh ~~wa'- '
hlyeemaaf tvrwhs'amfamhhm . dat roe'dtved idt ydaa;:md that~~~litter -~~ -» ~~~~.T~

alen lhoemedcehemtdmem~h Jacks, m~m af Xeueel. mhl W m dh ~ Id adjt:SWf'jjek ,-'-.".-)I4t thl'm C ~. ',dllL:
Ihtawiillt aiga hi fua mme-. he'dtd timll I)'h attar'idm sam, aad x'. ~l4reaa hase%~ I',,;:,:" ",',; .":

theld ha&:::meats, tl,',, dgitaeit
piiae, NNher NOVO lt'a ahOL ~..'.:~~.44I~I'jiije-. O»W =

" ';-.;;:"'„-~'~"i'acr,Ot.~ Raaih'S",'; "
OpciIaeg,mhlle lerielea4, he

etllsil wtNld. ThNl&shatsf:,':;::~ fs~~j:,~,, '-,'„:i - ~:.00 SIC tbtoiTth.

Parhng yeami8 explittted ~-"w . ~~~Sf'"
~arlyl: I950ar Cainet ',4AOSa la

f&aj'r... '.I ': 'sn. Six'dolars is for mh'e4aed . saaojttL.'Seaeklhss4ttlsvioyotutN);::) tri I ., r:,-.- ...,;.r . paltatlslsts whee, e talNO 'end
parldng,SIQfnrn«tdiaplaying'::..-. 4IWlalmld.lnv,ejWW~NyWhen" ':: '- '.. ' ':::.::-::—,.-. Cheho meaod en their.«Wn, end
the permit or;none ai -i4e-:~ .yoi~ „-'.-.:~.'+aL't':v'ns Iit»e girl who awhl:not-do

, ell, Ae,hae-:-, .:...::gd.Ii~~.;.~ -Np W-,o;,-:,I '::;,::.'--;:.=.;,"::;::,,;.'~.:,:."-) t -", 'v~, I~Nab
:,ammiadey eIa tjdhfHrW' hmahmd he tja)a).nmhvhnla uayltmdje' dao a aveaava edle '-

yafhtVL.trattH uet Pmmher~y do eo tnany people et" I playing. a false 'or', atohm' .Ids IRNast'Ih ghastL Id foe i%I ~' ~f gggly '.-

-WT the iedvloiilty iocilvi:psraNtd ''': '; ': gknts deN+nsleeist'NI- who ..:. -;+ . ''e met
yaddul thddal ),:,l .: ": Iaystam whl he la ~ ~ 'utdtm dmuua eud'ded ~ trah;„. rlthamfd' ~ 'gg hearn

Theariwabotntd. Setna ', wvme faiw: pe'!ii»+'-':OIOtr..2th't:;,-',. thtass ', ...;:;<Wid:-':.eatdl,-',:,e;, . ':;,'::;."',LsiNSIe ak.'Chlldsen aoeAm
yaae that:nmtdd teaucah afar t,,:;::hlW:::,lu'i

d t~re l ~~ » ~~~&~~a . ~..II M~:: .- ~~ 8- ~~*
$Nrlaad withe cohN'. We,,had one 'NM- yobra'...".l ",theist'~''M.'5
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g~jy ~j'ggvotot tho
'aainsw't the ~ bock that wos done by an art tolighl&,rltsseio Lorraine sohI.

How dais the'lmivonky.~ student," Lapointe said. "You INNenO!agy is an:.,ONsleot of:, tyt ~
,'o stud%It wig( NNNo'than:two:;:atundd ve ~ how realia»c . thsologly
blocks'to paik?'»II aiother'bis tl»lngltoohsd.:Wegststuff.: .,:;gdlbsougluup anotheripobsL
toeaen'a that many Stujtdental Iiha that ail the time. It Can be . When, Wi,talk. tO.COil, thayi' sNd
think they con beat ihe system,'pretty expensive Io gst:,into'oll it ptnyiog. Wliilt do thsycem
end get away with not buying this habit. If you'roa visitor wo it when".Cod talks 'o; us?
e permit. can get you a temporary paasI,

Schiaophtenia.'Studeam

adsk they:; am: letnd if ytm'm ~ shrdent i"the':;;'erffdanmysea the'Iamtmmj:
'f'oving a kit of money by not just buy a permits"

'.h)uytnd a yeimlt ut hey'' th-:::"d'rflia liltyelre ai,h:tje .yn'ad to)mod thme Sam I"ua thmlrdaatlileWI
'

mtrademt mt,:.-::,mu
- ';::hhyraae'do ~

"really just:;huitllttg:thai".:,'. ',todo,whydoao,, ~P.@~~'~~.':..41,~'~':. ',.: ': -;,Rllettpeghtfol~lewer-
aeiVea," ladd peildiil,:COSStdi-.:-aeny eiudanlta try't«.beayt:Itce ~ +"' the < IIOOr,-,«)f '-. '.I'Leietltl SWd At Iahlihd N'' ~gyWiih'OtbhjSIItantaaanl,L~h ~ ~.e»- h

ta',.:
gart

.'vugh '»C)hat)a -',~ fath~'CotnWh'tLStttda~:.,'...,."M 'M ',W p W~, . Q C, M 'ght tt 'duCt diaaartut t'

they thtsy:eouhl:-haw bought wha don't went to ride'th'th,: -.'~4lsiiod. man lt ww lsd:to. -':of 'o try to contact 8» SH™
several permits "...' ':

- .-Ibid Dr ~l ~t a ~ concenhnte,: however, bacnitse- of aenn. ™Nw'

FOr thetlasaiyalaci.thetended .ditOC»V in fr
~ in Februarjy, Tapolnte asti- rootn'. fgotooftenthanno,N':, offices,.:ache. saki..:; . Union Mlth~ th W~ Iki toldo the gtuup whet to be

matei Parking 'Services and Iajrt going to happen
',' 'he aercond'our, in Riden. gN a ~~tNk on ~ of

ewoto of hl cnw e apltit tried to
their band of hawk-like men Thsro ato many choIms ~t, baugh Hall, was more mfruitfui.m» ~ th h ~ b ~ to

+~+'»lairbodyeMcaasanumb

handed out an estimated yermfta. The Cold hna cast 'Ridenboughwasawomen'sdor- conttuo on videotoI~,
'3p00parking tickets. 'That's goIe2™0Ner semester. Ilod Iota ~ '. mitory. when it was first built and g filmed a y ~ ~~~I ything happened, the

3,000 more than were. handed $50; QIue Iota ato NQ
.'a now a Prtactice hall fol'usic. walking through a cemo~y

out last year.. students. Lorraine walked into with black shapes proven» her
Tickets ange in ptice hamd ~~~~ room 225 snd lmmediat ly Mt a horn comlnd closer. He estd lt '

on the severity of the infrac-
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tuan 2$ef lhe Janaai .Hailmisaptufessi»and cjoosiSnaior of
tia~ioita='hn.

slwSes at the Univjsrslty. North at Chsriotle.

~ Ilamslal Menagsi~ Aseeslsilen'wll mast tselght at t pan. in mam 217 of.the Adml-
.nistrntbn Building.

..n RANI wIB meetaty& ~ today li theIW44o Roam of th»Student Uidoa Building. Ijor
Informally'- contact Scltmsu .&~1$.

n Thalassseiswi!!tip wNdlscimhewiomansg!s'il aspectsof a "interview. Thessml--~wcII be hsed et i:~~nsiw. In.the faculty hnutls of Brink Nor Infeieetha contatct

,'..".'.-' Ijfes!I~~WAAANS geslse Isy p in. Iemomnv In the SUB.Nor the location contact the'SUI j@yj.

e.C}IIII'.Ch4 wil;meet at y pm;:- tsmonew in the Russet Roam ef:Ihe SUB.:

~MOc'%Qlw IljBOH Ijesi+.it 'Amesiee wQI: be meeting a d pw Tlnireriajt in the
Cheka.-,leam:ef:,ihe.~ The mealie wII fecus on IntanshipL

~dsp CNak will bsghl at 9am. March li in leant III ef lhe PliyNcsl Mucn-
:thm"IE!Brig TIle did wim.meet .every Saturday tljtraugh April 25.

'.- ";-':4~1~r'%$ttlOhaiha@lbeavacilahiehQayin theSUI, the UIBeoltshn»,'theSEselilte.
:%%:.&.AiQEP',.thee. ef Iilucnlhntl the A4mlnlsunthn BuQding and the Ilsgistrni'i ONIcen
5e::-lelallNIBn '4»itact: '"

- Plnig!IB~;anil )lxtsnded Lasjrning.
"I,

.',::-k5 4 am'f Individuals deserving of the ASUI DIstingulshed Servic»
hwjsjd,h%%j0yeQ sand theASUISsrvjsd Award. Nanesof Individuals tobenrunlnated for
the »was.must -be recceived by the ASUI office by 12 p.m. Friday.

e Vehttitssem:me behjjjg sought to with the third annual W Sale University 10K
islay end Ndo itm lo be held. April 5 in . For Information call Huma 'at 335-1990.

Special helps aid search
NIMBY 'Till~ON

~IS ~.
A live call-in show on college tional lelevision ceonlinator and

financial aid will air at 6 p.m. technition, sajsl;,,".ibad

:today on IIV 8, the Unlverrdty is basically the" whts»ver
'Chartjnel, Students who have, you apply.
qlwstions about financial «hl cnn
call 14-lV.-MIND to gst sane Unfortuna|sly,.this piegram Is

betjng aired,after the univeisity's
FInaIlclal Aid 19924$ is a financial ahI. wtm 'due —'ore

one-hour inleractive national than a month after,-in fact, But
broadcast offering finarldal aid Powell said he hopes the plug
guidance. The program: is ram ".will give soine ini'ormstiolt
dengned to help high school and that might lie helpful next year."
college students obtahl a piece of "You don't have to beIraor to'he $26 biQion in college aid antI- qualify for. llnaiiclil aid. But you
cipated from federal and slate dohaveloshowyouhavensed.
governments, privet» programs Need is the.differwu» between
and colleges. what itaostsloattsnd eogegyand

what you and your family can
The progratn is a'response lo'ffor to 'p'ay e .Joyjt» "said

escalating colkge costL TQISMI Joyce who has 18 years of
at pubhc unIvefsISss lose 13per experience as a Qnanclal aid

fessional will be answerin
stat»leesat»exPeclad-.toriseby v ewer gl d~4,85 perctmt llext years while ollt
of-state fees will rise by. 1155 The overall'bjective of th

Is lohsipstudecntsqual-
ttnanctnj std donna't just hap

- pen. To get it, you have to Imow
what to do and -when to do it,"

'scconnnS to jn:jt joycs, assodats ~~
director for financial aid services
at the- College Boarjd.

During the first half-hour of
the pmgratn, viewers will recjeive
advice on how to fill out
financial~ forms to quamfy for
scholarslupe, grants, loans .and !
student employment .pregramL

~

n

y»no»an»ne»»neo»anne»»end ~ n ~u ~ n e'nn ~ n ~ 0 ~ n' n ~ ~ ' un'n j~ Stuclying
~ Ease the pajyt at Miateyms cwjth prjces that; HEADINQ OUT;won't hurt your pocketbooks

pg y,. : a bann»'nn»nnann»nuZ .nn ~jennnunn»»»non) ~

U@T~:.'. ):.:Take PIPEUIII Aklll:
~

~ Set o 24'
~OZ. pOp - u ~ e

~ ~
~ ~

~ ~ Clld 2 22CN. ~
'

QCWF WOf ~
paps

~ .;.'EMEMBER:
SOC Slices and

t O Op:: O:: 500 Pops
exp. $-2$-92 ~ ~ exp. 3-23-92 ~ ~ Delivery 3- I3-92 ~ ~ Oam-4:~pm. ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ei ee ~ ~ ts ~ a» ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sE ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
NO COUPONS NECESSARY-CALL ANYTIME AND WE WILL CIVE YOU A CREAT DEALI
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Undergraduates required ~ itt'ttl ~~':4;~~"'" .
"'

~ ~ '.j ~ '.. ' ',".-'' -.' '''h t':.'g ''.''.""'~''h w'~'~.''' ''
I, had .to get. down'n''. .the did'notknowl 'etio!I'c'ouldto visit advisers:: '*~wg '::-: -4.lrl.~e~esonl. ~ ~ ssai~- x- ass

, ihniosntnst sms
"...;who,submit. thamssiva's lo that: .1as%l',,

SsgInning ~th this
"

s 'ent for tsaching 'etermined: by'udience:
~tration for fall 1 des- ln the past year or so, Sim-' Iesponsei and accord
sess all 'undergraduate stu- mons said, academic adv'isa: .Piper and mstnbars of the audi-,
dmS.:~b ~~~~- h ~b ~~.~ ~A,.s~~: g~'Pll. '' .':. ':;,;:Pi e I~M ih,-ttheiracadeinlcafviseribsfore -miny studknti .hive not "'said that ..A-Sist, ths audlsn'c ~ ' '44'f '::.-"' '':.: -'- .. " . 'p,::;::

can rsllisim.. sought out:their advisers cheered hnidly .for her and': > thisj|r; ~~
university'sIaitkjttntien . bsfoIe.- 'ng for.-classea.;,.:atustM-girl:jammed lance, who,-, -,, mr,wm -j~ ~..-,l ~ly,
im now; includes an, "We':that.'dvising 'iper„: feels 'should:,.have . ascii.', '.„, .

' '-' "Sang
~idvissr block," which "will plays a vitairoie in'a student's,.,'. 1%en 'i'.'; new 'lioup 'of 'guys - Of $4t+S Ntle'ated:both
prevent students firom.access-" educational .

' '," 5im ',advanced'totheliimtof't}iesiaSe, '~+',: ~ ', night...cauld, have won, thai

registration systein or .,the adviseiiand students toiinther:
' hcswlsd for othess psssrwasone .:', .: .. Qyjy:yjg~

-

-",'..NCn™sN:

gaia:wwkl, '::':,::,,'IIINsI i™i:loIKyiialhlel.student and: the advissr have .. ";..:the:-ftunt =weukl start;;:-':., ', -lola
'st.ht.that point, the advts» Advising for spring regiitra-:, .:the rest of the audimtce: ',,:,,:...-',I tnn't peeve m~'ut

I'r

the academic'spaitmint tionbsginsonAprii'jsand con.:-',., folow, And. when.they ..',~rdiag io.Su'auneii,: 1'ms-,'think ihiiustof myel'a'siwntL .

student, cd |egislsr. '. ' weak,'~ to ~l,gg To IRlietlce.;.'.'If thsy didn't'likeme,'onlpotitloa,'avar"sebi
spscN.='his.

latest addition to.tbe make arreI|Ssmants for advi~ 'they could-'have .'ust not 'cally,:.-.vrhat the-':prisna ..ware
univssslty s Iaglstm50gl Inng- ing, Simtnons said studattts

..'::.:."-.' .: - although,h'e did::.announce,,
ram is designed to put ihould contact their acsd~tic Suann~:a dhc jechey winnea
acadanic advMng-back inln dipaitmsItis or collsae olhns .: fwnn.. „mused.lhe, ~'s-.. Jaaoba saki 1asslsr. wm nut of

*

the 'system, 'ccording to for the "assigninent of an:; ."-~ F +en;aittunigh she,play-::,-town-.Monday and.umtble.lIs be-,
GearSs %mains, vice. psssi;: advissr.'.: .- ... edna Nle ln'wNNgup lhe am-'chad. Jacobs said. he':knew '

Slims~ aIN ~ef the nothhtg;about:;the ilmllon;-
'

>SARONG s
Slew late, have thecoinnum,that

:widchmnjustlorstudmttalnIasi- . ihssu IXI't anollgh ovl
dancehals,costgl;anil ihecost though only about balf.
of Gasen Iota'sed fir Qgngy

- areeverfulliocapac|lyandaeay,
tuntsing is lndudsd in the tenL others have a bsauly an oil itahL

I think students ate so'me- 1bsre an two..brand~:lots
. thnss laay, acondlng to Msil~ that wwe putin ~Shtth Stmat
Mundarloh,aclamicalenglnmr- bet year-that have a gleeman

. ing major. Nislsody:wants to
walk or pay the. money hi a lots are beautiful andpermit."....,.,they. don't Sst .used much,"

Payingthemonsy fire permit 'Lapoirite ind. "People have to
mayssmnlihialotof alnsy,but. Sstupearly to'Set aclosespiceor"
theunivatsityisnodiNetantthan be psepaNd to walk i liNe bit.
inost universities and:bejter than . "with ail the students here on ''

some. Rljght miles actess the bor- campus.. Mosc»w...beaoem the
der at Waihington State Univer-, fifth or-siath larasst-city.ln the
iity, the seality is much-harsfssr. state,". he said.. Ibis gives; the

'tud~:avho-.-:live:m:.abidance.;-; 'Msms-sattbtg'IdatLt
halls pay $%per ssmesier..Other '; '

lot of.-theist>ts'ftom
students will pay as much as Si6 stnamer: tow'ns e'ie us'sd: it'"
for a Yellow Permit." .:-'~ lII'se Friday

.GaÃAiairsIsstr chsmaN Lear AphaisiseN ~KKL HRE

srlaaesslsslyeI~ 4'.III

You ~paly Net lichae ietesf
YOU BETI..Pick themup for the-folliiwinI el~a'at the

SUB c ceater..

ACCTC:.201"', -':,".'.SN%S.;::::-'-'.,
- BIO: 201': . ', ." ClQ(JP,
BIO: .. 203.'.:HERBERT.,
ECON 1.51 -, - .'.:-. ONGLEY-NEIL
ECON., -:.:151 ...:,.:. WESSON
ECON, "...152.":::,-:;-..:WENOERS

'EOG':.'100..:-, " „,,MORRIS.
GOEG" ',100 'CRIPTER
.GEOL . '. 101 ... BUSH/GEIST
PSYCH '100'.GILLAN
PSYCH 100 'EIER

- PSYCH 100 -

YAMA'SYCH

305 'OHAN
SOC 110 BABCOCK

. SOC 110 MARTIN
SOC 110 MCWETHY
PSYCH 100 (l.ast semester's notes) STEFFEN

i14 a semester or .7SC a lecture (last semester's notes $9)

ONI-

is

;.,O'IIIII'%i'm
,~ma,Niie'ike

, I

NOTlCI:
I

SEEING YOUR ADVISOR IS NOT JUSTA QOOD

ADVISING IS NOW REQUIRED PRIOR
TO REGISTRATION!

Academic advtsinl will riojv be rachel bef'os new and
con8nuinl'underlraduate'students may Ielister for:the, fall
semester. A'cemputer block wi11 prohibit relistratiin uritil the
advisins pmceis is.completed.

..Students, should maire an appointment for;acivtsinl April 6-17
in preparation for relistrataon April K-24."

HERE IS WHAT TO Po:
o Obtain advising-assignment hem department office by April I;
~ Make advising'appointment before April 6.
~ Prepare sample fall schedule before advising.
~ See your advisor April 6-17.
~ Department then clears advising block.
~ Register on assigned day April 20-24 or beyond.
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~'.tr deal with yiur palbleais; ltsst,. 't::..homo'e':btwt they.:d» not have e-'<Nht to, . which chid'abuse an4.niche:aii::Ieted-is
: iliOte iheSSL.: .-::...:.: - ' - ..;..: daepIfive ChiId~: Of.'thteen in the.fIget:piaCe. ' efter~iS tyf abOidOa in".hIIh,-'.iHIOOl .iesf-:

"
bon't -tsar to eihgceie yInuaeif -in.oedey to Schools. thre Ing: . y: lhe tgnini% ':tboeks,-:thii oytlssnisatkrNI tyiee:tiOtr::toiily. tro'.

jNivent'ossible cenlictsp jlet,'Net:inio; .. ', ' ~s II ~ '...,.w~',. we~a, .'; ',keep. teen+pm.,in thee.:aeIgp.'but;,tot;,iNjt
:. tieubie'and;thei 'Net eieleone,.-else'.'. - .,youn adtgits Seepage: for Ife a"d +".:; the hell out:of them as will.

ts thisr .the''neMge,'that-'.we::~t':sent tcI....,r '. -
.

'

Ironicsmy, Negldep:blas;is the" Ieaion. that
ow ..cen .anjone enter the'IIeel wodd as:

-AcicINtdinl:.ii;,:the, pa,tlotpoaesnts -of. T~- .' . an. ~+y~~ nrot possess'hye ~< Most school distfictrs ..feel that "this jjjjgnf'-'r'" t '. "f ''4 '. ',I" Isn II
'gjj', .: 'can'nyone'

' ' ~e that with ..':,' '. Is@on; places too much':.Vahge" on''~ ~
'-,"':-~'',;jess:jslfolnjggNI., t . egtposure "lo'he; ions: of .peegep -angsicnl .~~ ~~M» ~~4~~!'~

''- '-~'."t'n"~''":~'' ""-';yg',yo'88-'agn " 'yrics and erspedi 'elevision, .these kids ....@y wognen'..;. "
."'- .Qgjgj;~-'.gy's~' of an indi s lllve no .N60f. 4lowlede?::

',.-'.;,~-,~jQN'.+~ttterw~,.jj ~ndigaly -: ., NOt Ogiljr dO they haVe pglgN kntOWiedle,
t some of:thiit knowledse is''lg'lldotgbted- issues such as selt:bah ~@ol:-seg4+

'-'';~>g::.~'~-,~>.,-~ i, ad~tens.a .Iy
,Il'ISQsp"~~~.'-::.~'iy'.'jjlebiegn itdsrts..' we h'esgdr in ~iiN'"'MIlii about ".foolproof". tIor",.o".the. stlnet,os'.......thre.,ci~sotnlL,,

ways'..'tth,.%vs,:)/ging. I'ieellltant?:These ale . A& w&t ~,„aW eve to„'Qme+Iel is~ Inltnl,)++~nee if 'the inecctggncies that one,school syetegns. how attlnctive the unknown 'is.;
heave';,.a:"., '. a~,- -' . -=:.,—>arlen:Isttiertts

' I don't key:it.:--' -"-:;"".::."":,".-'=: "- ""-' .:hi: ..;::""'.'-'&y,type of sei-
'Igbiic- eclat'eois', ii'egte desilnetl ass institu- edtgcnNNI'esides total:.'a ', -.'Tien'-Aid

4ns.:oaf.ieaiiAiil'n'et=if-only. sac„pehat,of:. advocates.an antH9loice stance
on:atboi5on.'ew,

-bint:.-Of itsy ands.varied IdewL,Ym, - Sy restNting'to Nialelies such. as-:disa»-,'',o ~ '', arne::::" ',s' 'n;,"s,, s,:nnassm'a''':: a

Megan'g,%.,' rs
pellef'fg

QfQII'':

i, ~.;drat,
'~,~+~~a- g¹tN:

.'..egest:: 440; doa't even'. '-"
. ':' ' '

jjg

.opttatnta ': '::.:''on a':.tpss'art:rar~astnrptsm, tsa -;:::a::,:::::S~t~tggalte:;'p s-,'~.'::
. plop down wali of money for

Just do it.": - movies, in .i4kh:,'erat "acta.... ' ' 'ap,—NQtg ihytn 'ith . amQea':and clear;
comp tdona poitray necmai:,—;

Has 8» United Qateaba»trice averale, -:.everryday. characeari"..:.':;

naQOn:, of ?: . - - Cltara:laeia that 4ii arultpaead;:la
Have we

' 'r"N aiwh -:—
" '"::I'ta,':A'ntalirtleag'ta.'iiith

'othejodof forasackftdof . it ends and beer.beQiea
IOUa?.:; ... When- we Nat:.theil, of., Holly-

Are we squandering the Nrloe. wood jlltg,'ei'e.''"teach.;bar. our
has let'iute,hoLua of our vaa? tamotae corritiols and'seettch,the

Wideeyed Americans cheer airwaves for a bit of teal-lifedar-
and jeer as; their sports hitiea. ing. Tileiisktn isriperwith atoriea
gallop up and. down basketball. about adventurers:antd tnodarn .:

ind football SaMa heroeawho"flghttheaystem,".or
Though we have nothing todo who scale the heights of Everiiat,

with athlete victories, we derive or who run into burning buQd-
a sense of weilkehg and hepy}-
nasa ftoin our spor'ta teams w~,;t t,please me OOMEN SaIe &

UT grrApHIOX SpOYtS CSQ 1Xj "81O4CHl'C'of'.'dntIQ; 1Ih.
Rck.ReQiy, ar Writery for SPa ','.Iobby of thee hotel. Tbeii was on'e.-: oils bildsheadad- Pr'ay'er fotr., the

-Nttstt¹tglfs rucantl .wrote a col-. ¹atable-abaerl'ce:.Harold,l4!NF.: ',.Chicrago. Bulla
w'nn on' ' Iolmain " Oh, I think I bratte'r'o into"somi.' '-Eiioughr.gsuihlrigv''. Tayiorr;:

.-;play in':the '1 ': A all~ superlatives about'ii'lay 'rrtyway, I losoked for Miner tonetteSAat ...™ASS phggetbeatagtge ~.lhteatt ..game. He nutad. that lt. Wae like befare I gO On With'y Stirry".-' jein'ii: teamtnatea fai the meet-
old timeaaaMqjc threaded pas- 'iner, a junior: guard for.@e. ing, but he,wai.piubebiy hiding:.see through defenders and ..Ttojans,hasheansimplyphano- .hom, ths'liosnle.inah;.or pin-eeg~.: .....~'Oisehtan. 'Csea; ause,.lsetyglhnL ''t:ecoiad'points at wgl'., IaQly alio inenil trhia year. Scoring neitty28,:. puihinjllttleridds ts@}'Itfentelall-

-sald: he found.himself in hia old
' ' ' ',.',, " "",„., 'tg ibout the'hotel l finallyt

stetaaei pete Cnrtp Jyy 'gggg Shntmd~ "'. habit of staring at Magic rather " j',,"'I
":..him her'tying'.through-'the-lobby

than, taking game, notes. ',:.'.'„:" ',-:„: to get lo the meeting rooms';:This
~ . ' '.:' ', ' ' This is what sports can do toe ~O'VC 'r'r!,; .n~ '.'. was'tnv shot.igmkQycat'Qad,out

dUcLA,mth patonmn~on - '.: —

t

ornphtgArttsL.........Amy ... Cougars. Iassumed cortectl that
theywouldbestayingatthehotei pints a:game is good in itself,
where I work on weekends. So 't the manner in which he col-
after arriving for my Saturday eels his Points defies imagina-

Vsesdays and Frit~.August through May.. ltl sutNcdpthntsme Sle night shift, I waited until I was 'o With tongue wagging>'semaste'ops sfoptheyeas ilta~tstheConnnm'hn'~ done with my shift, puttchej off around, Miner will sink shotssoard of the Assochned Students - IJnmnky ef ldahoy Ophthnts
unpressed herein are those of the wrher and ate ntn puiwtrted tobe those and waited for my moment... "om any nttmber of bizarre sad ~b d }~ ff toof the Associated Studems of the Univerihy of Idaho, thr fawlty, the It wasappfmchlng9p.m.,and . ansi~, and frequently, he will

geld abye and h~e.o to
university, or its Boanl of Reynrts. 'lite Areerasta ls e member of the the USC men s basketb,ii tMm have thrm defenders clobberin the mfety of the ming )ust as

. Associated Cohegiate Press, the College Newstraper Suslmss and
Advertising Mhnsgcrs Associauon, and subscribes to the Society of had just finished 'an expensive "mes«emakestheshot.Minet"s

I fProfcssitstal Jounllists'ode of Bthics. meal in the hottsi's other restaur- shaved little head can aiso be I was left with the sile Wm o
ant. Wbge waiting for a team seen soaring above tal)er dc(en- e n x .B millionaire.,t e next N A mi ionaire..

I'OSI'MAS'I'I:B: S ndaddresschangcstotheAqt~«.Sulte3OI. t' f tb t id defs fop dUpks th ) b ' Reiiiy is absolutely rigitt'iteSUB, Uruvcrsity of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, 83843. meeting, mostof the team could «s «Un's t at ring com-
. be seen wandering through the Parisons >vithanotherfairlyfam- p~ease see TAVLOR page 5»
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Co the Edaier
Honest, portrayal of women, is needed Roiark tries to cieair,t}pit

challenge, you. un'cx}uivoci}}yrto 'eparatelv 'nd Ic?gnlher." Wa',';>+ "
";-,

i wmoyatcanw by a wayeof prove. that'we don't lilie ihe innmgathayenrd'gmtmagMdmt::. hgge 'Sne.'? an'nnu?.: r,gtttSr.:
depreSSIOn —ilaat Friday .W}en-I. SWr?4wuit i }Soll?ue;,'hiCauae. «jjSIre;; }?SltSayf~N4}:nyamjja}-.Slehjea':}II}e
?taad Chria Gatewood'S ediieria} ISQ}oue that'+4:."jdCNI4 }44k thats"i'4jjuet':.C}}SCOVerileW,"
nd Tanyra r-.MardisOn'irt}cle.: good.".Th'art fi'So erV; fW=„:~':::::?Neast.ieii}-ij?nake;

'
yia}jcjiiiie"r',':,",,: "'"!st,hm'.".,',:..-'.-:~t::--;.~-'::.--i,""-':

further'han the su}?ervfidaltyy of argrumenrt -hO}d's, no ':,~d.. -. @QiL,ln:Ih}rs }4SPiect-.l.~,}o
these writlen piecjss;wh}ch only:aga}inst,iny'.years.'ofilalki -and- bA4yadd?tsss'Tanya.&c}fiic?ii'.s. ~serve'o'}vjirt: attentic?n away I?iki '&tli cNrne?L'"

f?Om mOre-}NNSSing.and: uignnt . NO!
'

VRS.'BeCauje'SO.:: '.:I'.:.,Iem.,aj}attji'iQ'-4b'. Sae, Tancyar pSOSmC}'by .
gender iSSueSV ..-::- . manyofour:biet}ice and lO O}n'ake u4S'Of I}jieSyae:Wjjr}ag}C-

ul not diaturbed -, by ihe. frlendast r,CjC?eWOikeiis y tenChertS! and., IQCrtiCn-",ea ChjI}ad'igM'IS!ltNNL ~ ' ~ '~ T
sjjjsrts }}h?st?iNjnf switnsu}t.issue . bosses, .:etc,',-'.,:continual "'.fo iee:s?Ne}y. it;ejljrvm'io'4iiiiiai~ Is}}anslcm~Is }n~ppostof
O t}s-~~me; ~a~'~ f
but I ~ ~b}y. b„da p'~~rye....:.~~~i 4}ij}N:e~ mf w~}y,ak.s a~ M'0 ai 0"=Miylhe
Gatewood's att}tude -toward I. cl'alm. a nei';viiion~which:::ayr4 ..;honest commtrinieiNiiiij

me?L chris, your pnuunlz}ng i maintains thiit:-}t:,$j;4'ui di
"" -.:.}?Qtwoan inen;pic}.'woawn?,:.I. fes} - sherlsr''.Of: ihe 'mar}t''":- '-

ee IO 'itt}e:: la-, Of bOC}y: typii;;Ihnt.ia "'::-j}letrnyed'}?yr Ihreeeryl}lore'if Cnlir „b}r'-Snaee: ap'Pea}a. SO-;. }}jje
t}VQS" 'C?f t}eNat}Cuba} n}4S- ?nt}ergiSOpaja,"hnneS!t CC?mrur'Iu-,,".:,iarudent niWjiyei. l:apvpaa} Iie m?reW4rk Of-:4~etaf.: f4i
}on of Wcmen js?eh}bits.a gap}ng, nicrait}INI'ivniei54}il sexual re}a-:::-':yau Iu p}asne44?p ?4}y}ngon o}d ~} +~cm of }uunas?'I}gh}L goree for lt

'gnera?Njeofth'edeCadeSOfCXin-

i ti'Ona}I'}PrS";ybitWeihnyj'r.?nen and,',,i aj|IC}'uP'O'rf}C}a},fOrmS'f- Ctj?Njj}ingieh}ma}t:.+unjjje}uP gg.mitlec} - work }ly'. '.}urmdI4ds 'f „wcmj'jj?}}?'atlsfn}'?yr'Nri'QI}, }4c'jjrslersof '- 'ocu??Qrntcjjt}orn.'I. '.c}jjnrg~ge- th'O Ihe ideas Ihat 4}}'swlme celad .
".'ndS

Of Woman OennaCSad .Wemen~~as}}Itp}}}edby'he '.',~~ I!Oi:hll'Ilk:,;.Ilgll'- Ihe QC}ua}rrand that. ~}S}jjeSn..",--df}I} jjwith }ffCI+ They have 'abored swimsu? I 'issue 'jjor}ous}y'st }4' myths;, '; ' ' '}ill ma}im?eb}b +.ggi+gg
for yenta "IO eneuiu that WC?4en thQ.Wa'y Cif tliat COmmuniCQI}on.,.-. }'am':~" ' ", '..:WC}QCr}mu .,~~ ~~ -- " '~wunj'}i}gd'~

'aveec}ua} I?4atment under the WQ gst stuck mto?nanufactu?jsd that these '4?umost 'car-
p}aco and?n'the ..;:.-::.: - .

',' tain}y
+add }jj}r.Saner}}ue i}et i}e i I~m+ ~'Wgl >~

i»uos concerning 'child .care,: .'"~~a ~ ~8 .+ . therosaiomanyof.uswhofcd)iQ: same ho}d
health. Cate Snd VtetanCe egatnet audi,'fvdth:,mdpraautrt. auth::n. ihe'khy prtubtam..g We Can athpr

- ru!minty hcpi nit, '...,,,::::h«.:giaaya:Sattuijek
women, tonamea few'of the vital

' ~n~ ~ .M!him: '.~,:,':IIr}}%}II%:.'jj}s+?'mern}4!'jng,:and.ferry'
' Tho rc?b Of"N}r'',Sesse's.arsgu - cnsl44~4f44I44,4jjlje}ed

issues whic'h affect the 'total ~~m.~:;mb".}Iuf+brunisllmn..'tnsy}ng'cjacli:c?their,. I}ton''we can: ment, is evident i??,.Ihc }}jj?„Wji .:.- Ihes}s'P.;eajla:;,wn'~;;hae4v.a
health and We}I-bei?jg. Of Our . 44+, i; OSN};:.pl~a}+".-~ethic":;:taSik..ocfirO hunrj'gjggQj''j '; 'lliStCandbe.tepid acti:::...., InjaI}~hNaw}-.
country. And yes they are vhgil- '~:orf', Nstnaila',.~un}}tiy ."I}',:}a:.';;'j(j~N?j}vciarnb-'sociotty~~~ . having;: tto.:.':ioriPoiiiii}b}}}(}ei......4l.ntnt .

~™-lii.4'?lt

.agaiilSI QXP}OitatiOn .Of terr}O?y"Ceja}':Ih!nt W4'~wy.:dv.eajj}eg..:. '"'~::.uSne}CO-~ -myth. beCauie:they. Call;have i'';tv|}}}iita. I4?j}paja?I}lgO4Nff~n?I }S}i-
'WOinen, WhiCh iS p?QCISQly W}tat r..?rr~ r}C}eiefeler4fSg'M „'::.- -':"-

-'--:,;Inutraya}S Of ~ sir,.'iCO .vireo;.":.Thfa.;!C}4)m '~ -gaNO ~'4040::WNA}41
yOu a?i attempting tO. juitify, n}IS}y.;r44?Sie.beaut}fu};.I44Nhj'::-:-.'' r.:janrI}};.-'SjtIeinatl:.Oucr'--,.'~it"- ', '--:, IbreS}C}OS tblllg SCNneW!leti ~:r,4iat.'"C}If>: ..~„,, i, r,,'-::44,
Chris WhatyoucallaPPrcjc}atk?n .

"}4Sh Ijj}jj:Prude'cjjli;4?juh:IL'I'.-:;;.'=.",.:;..::::'„.::;.:,:-::.';.';.: -:"-.:;"-.matIcajlyt'.c}4m'): oiPItessesy -,...,. „' ',N~e,
Of WCNnen'S badieS''iS a thin Veil ~W4y.mauetchr.lS«IInrnjltiFmes4".." "".'..".;::;::..~4Iobrard}y,iBOu'Chard -. What':iknoWni'ae Ihe''roC}'" ' ''':-':.& I/gfNf~
that doesn't cover your dehu- psn'c}}scusrs}ons about oui.sa?c-'' - --,'="'.:.'::-. - -' -'View .of'.rigli

" "''t}j}O:::i':.cu:;~/I}:4I}j}ii:,'~
maniaednodonsof women. }Will uaI sec}ves ..4en acnd,. Women. '," . ',.:: - imply. righh.:: end; ccN?voeraely,.:::.:~;~::;NglNiL,.-:;= -".:;::;,:.:,.',.:

hig ifjfbm.,but:.f-'gdiikt ''k;:::::,' ',ktmdud:~~~
gdllcr; ': wmnaa hfsnmoamtust wmgng '."who cmmi

"v yhiiv'm m'riests '~ m &jk d~r, mgy w jtt'':murmjhtii;:td bar
- "i'mp'

SIOVOCCNda'Sert}C}e On rub. 28 fer the. r}}}htiluy?iietg,}o jjnpe 4?l " . Ih'Qiy deSCNVev.}ht 'm:.+e}}'.Wod?S}d'W'4:,'" h}ratrCI}attn''?S 'lit Say!.}, .
v . ',Cijju'ill 'hajj'+~'. jjyjjc~ i

"

~??act}y whet th}s campus unsuspect}ng '}ct}m Th}s por-. say; tlio 'same 'hing about. - '4n}4uj}sdo}uivoceitain~PI?4?j}- i b'4?'jiajjitntet}me;O' "'.}4p
}and your. ?eWSpapar) needed. Ir4ya} Of man aa iad}SI}Can}ma}S. Women?r hfeei..:.Woman- a}S '?iihtieS--After a}}';.Ny}i.;:,Sieja?et.dtOOS. i }Saueaif «n}}S?4}'ijjhj;,5h,':giiSe't's about I}4eyou put Ihe other is- a'unch of crap.. -.; -: commit rape, in case you weren': need

' rh~ P'oint that 'he m}at havi"-'+'jgotn?idI }birtuie of
~}de-ef Iha .ijape }ease }n print..: Dd.you }mo«p men (yes, men):aware of'. lt ..:..:.,Pu"" ..":. dogs...,w.,hy }earning sotinkuah}ngi'if I}eru}aaof

f?4 l}Iud of Ihe majas}ty of us can a}m bo 'raped? hajj,~ }fwo Wake up angl reel?ao this 'ape' does }l}iSasse punish h}s do'gs? . }}j?mnjni
ba}ng PC?rtraynd aa Vu}}}nis CXNu}detnd I}enim?bei Of 4en . iSa hd?Cjai iSSue ~.aCrydtouarm CluSO they Ve.,brO}CCm, $,'N?}e, ...,''. "*

Se?Cua}dev}ante}or t}eer}4eeofa Wha arejgjg}jan jS}San~'aCI?Nj} r n? "rely age}nit ~)+ ' ' ': . ',(Lei ~ .,ANl t lujfk Whien
arm

';, ', ',.
jr ~Tiornjy'Innrk

lsi}IL Nobody. is do«|nosy- iaper stat}SI}Qs,""ii}is}r:.num}?m'4: ..
bjjg the.s}4}star that rape}sb.but wou}dr}va}orevensurpasathose' ',': .;....,...",.S'm,-~ . donga.',r}e inust igroe, harvo',an
it's not: mli}ssue of men ala}nst Qf }'tee woiien.'I'vohaaid }tire}d;, ..;,....,'.;.,;.; .unydoistooid.. roscponsibil}ty'o

«YAYI.M ~ m«g ~'~~"~~~g «OOINRL~ mg,g i, fg i Im~~djjhf~m? 0
love of s}jjoiiscan 0 }?Qyc?nd Ihe . latest v}ct}mof so?ne sor}a}k}}}er '.Lngs to'ave tho lives of olher .}c,p}ay t}e}ot«Ny an?}h}?}el?It}e

~m ma}CQ-O'P te}}abaut the . -,,„.", '.. OWray'aS Wee}t:}nr "; - ROCealt. aunVOya.r }M}cate
'gu?n.Smack}ng innOCenCO Of Who Warren hOCkey meek True' humani . ".,-,, ':

. dOSOIS .Of Ou .r.O ..~;.:.':.h4uia.-at Ihe. Ihatt at 4~'h}}drmL Th}S i}OVO ali}i . Ih}Sia neWS, but t}eaVerage per- . "GQO, I'd like IO dO that," We " 'Nag'}I a}Wny'S bean th}S.Wauy? r I}ae ln Ihe IOCjSS?I' and }he.mnCnnnn}y ta}CO'SO4lurChOf Ih}S think,:,to. OurSQIVerS.oflorr be}ng:. -Once..up??aj. ~ I}med'.~ an?} ., igWC}}a }a aWaah'}th a}ar}aaof}}}4.Is}t material be}ojjje.saturn}}CNI,PO}nt duly impiisiodby the decdsof a womin'jir}jjac}.i}en}}:-haiiis,:.}n-'bouthowaiasa
iOP}N?4'}CfOra 2}yearm}d CO}-, ie 14QC}ed.It}an}COIOhaad lathe 'C?IIVated .I@V.':Yet iin iarelltry faijjn f}eldS,Cdaar} iii}neaia?} Nj?Ctnr-.

-}age San}Or tobe W}}d}yCheering. }Qiil gym.iO rucnt.fOr yieur ISam mOStOfuSdon tWint toitakopait.: ileS,:"Fort moot, thilu.~ }}ti}e:"" ''r '
Wh}}ehla?OCNnmae }OOkaat him }i

4~<.hb
':, i WmfPit Of'SIOS j??bi,'%irt?jal m; HQPP}nma.!Cmcne:}nr lh}nIS Vie ...4P"..m}Smythe}In}4Nf}a++Ilf-

as if he sl?c?uld be loched away? h} ~ h ~ii -. 'o gersand thosoundof U2oncom-, . now ia}e for Iran
WQI, yes, it is,.to Ial} the tr'uth.: - ~h, Ihab, lf ~ pacrt disc........,'". - '.like,'warmbedsariiiid.encnIjg}ifood

Whydomi}}}oniofgruwnpeo' ~ - -

f -< -' 'While Over'y'ono:.-wants to Io gist.l}ucn+
; p}odo this, }hen?9?lie i}mply, }I h ~: I d . ~+ ~ },exp}orat}e

workhand

aekeadlf-: ''4m tc?gsthveran oxistencje
iemddl

'
jOWatrhanaddema ~~- saomm hh~'emnm,nabmfy WanmlOlaaimr- niff: and One'S family Waa the

}}heM}nar li t up an o ', ~~d~'~ ih:~~:diie the cail}es Ihay'hive bui}t in:pr}ines goa} of life.':,': '.;,':, .':T~~.QN!.'=™~':i}io+
Or SOaebady }Ike Latter Ird Of maybe yyttm. Wm,: ~ '-f ' the .Sand.

—
.. '. But theSQ pe'Opia?naIntn}nod '.~S4V!}er.+Ille Ilouannaj

Ihe,}}OSIt?n Celt}CS inC}te BOSIOn ~g ~+mdh,~g Wh t. InStead, AmeriCaiiS find COn- . 'Optimiem, fOr the flituure!.'Tliey
Card'en kins into a nmr rior by mmgjg~ ~mhm 'a~ amtment 'in the smgnaiion of kaew. that someday, samelmw,
waving s mwef amund his head. f~eg evan) mo b'a eo os in working 50 weeks s ymr for 30: dwir chikfren mljjht ba able''m

Mme thandus thaught iporls . ttmtf amfk out'e gf~.. ytersall far nvu weaks annual„, cmwt up tha nant rung tm the: ~ogsr alhletm whmn inc public Dgygerbashutbdtfgmucasemadrha,'edratfon:and'. tha joys of::todtf.lsddm.'.'.
Can }OOk up IO..Whi}e it' true that k 4'ate fee}}nrgof What ipo~y} mr" ?Ot}?tatnrant," -,' ': . ' VAIh thi:birth Of IeChn'Olegy .'~-
onlyaie}ect'few'wi}lbeableto Ia} nrg about. It's like "type iGo,home!at night and }}sum
throw a-'footbal} like John Elway, maniacs have escaped f?4?n.'an close}y. You will.hear Ihe sound . Ih}ng ca}}ad"lolsu?i.:., ork was

'veryfan can take the example of asylum Whi}o driv}nn the oppo of a in}}}ionslg}ls Of deipeint}Cm nO longer an end in itsa}f. It.was ..Angle}ong w}tha}}those
th}4'heirfavorite sports star and try nant iodisiractionii'}fbet mostof as Americans return home fmm merely means to an end, a way of,.cotnss}helltjnp'Iat}cm tobeano

Ioexcelattasksthey'arecaPable t}le "Cameron Crasies" Ismpor. another day of life and d?4am Savinga}}tt}omonoysothatpso-,peMpanjtln }}fo.'f.This'cold mean putting some ari}y forget f}eyare studen}s who 'mpossibly about moving to the pie could live their dreams thtjm-
extra i.ffort into a relationshiP 'sy tuition prices t}?atcould take Caribbean and leaving the status selves, not through the future of
that iiii'I working or trying Io a goc?d-sized portion out of our c}uo far behind., 'heir children.. w work ~:h ~ Y wQ
excel act .the'orkplace. national deficit. Some of us'have lost sight'of The human 'race cast off the. p}dd}ec away what leisure time

Sports also offer people the Yes, it is hard to co?nprehend the fact that life is passing us by, mantle of hard labor it had worn wo hav'o'left 'd in'impossi-
chance to get mvay from s world sports on this level, but m those nght, this imtsot. lt cannot be for mlllenla. Letsiua was ~ gilt
which can be overtly negative at of ypu do?l I understand yet; ilowed,itcannotbeposlponsd.1t
times; Takea typical news broad- Pieasebear with us. To?hose who is not something, that can be sea- regard}ess of soda} tending; 'c?n't c}ream it, America. Just
cast at 5cy'clock as an example. In do understand, I'l sQQ you at the led in a jar and stored in thecellar People iudde?lly had the caped, do it.

. the course of digesting dinner, a sfsc}iu??l for futureuse,likelastsummer's Iy Io be doers, Io follow their
'ersoncan be subjected to a tomatoes. desires wherever they may lead.
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McBridc free throws lift Vandals

Edited by. 'rett Lawson,
Sports Desk (208) BSS-7$4$

head into halftime down 31-18.
The leading scorer.was Orlando
Lightfoot with 12.

"Ihaven't been that hard on a
team at halftime since I'e been
here (at Idaho)," Idaho Head
Coach Larry Eustachy said. "I
just went down and told each of
them how disappointed I was."

As Idaho took the court in the
second half, the same team that
defeated regular-season
champion Montana a week ear-
lier cameoutof thelocker toom
Idaho made a couple short runs
at theEagles,and cut thelead to
nine at 42-33 on a Lightfoot lay-
up.

Then an Idaho player came
out of nowhere.

Hindemd in the first half by
0-for-5 shooting and four fouls,
guard Marvin Ricks took the
game into his own hands with
13 minutes to play. The junior
guard hit a three-pointer to pull
score to 44-39.

Then'e hit another.
And 'another.
A 17-faot jumper.
Back down'for anotiter triple.
Yet.one..mcxe.
Ricks pttt on a scoring semi-

nar for lite Eastern Washington
student body. He made eveiy
shot he threw up, to scote all of

'is17 potstts in -a 4i17 span;

~y LOFTI IRWIN
Staff Writer

The clock read $8.
Idaho forward Chauncey

McBride stepped up to the foul
line and.sank two clutch fnte-
throws to. give the Vandals a
60-57 victory over Eastern
Washington in Chancy, Wash.,
Saturday night.

What made McBride',s fnae
throws so critical was that he
had missed the fnint end'of a
oneend~e 19seconds earlier.
Instead of icing, the gaine then,
McBride made it interesting all
the way to the bllzzer.

I nelly concentrated on the
shot," hkBride said. "Coach
has always told us to shoot
them longer than shorter, sa I
just concentrated on getting it in
there."

As the game began, however,
it appeared that Idaho would
never even be in a position to
keep it close. Idaho (1lh6 in the
Big Sky Conference, 17-13over-
all) took five- minutes-.to .get
their first four points, and
looked completely out of sync
early .on.. Eaitem Washington
-(3-13 in confetence, 6-21'over-
all). played tight defenm.in the

alld took advanlttga of Ma-
o making mistake.'inis-

take. Maho waisttickan with:11.
turnovers, 29 petosnt fieM goal
shooting, and no ftee'htows to

S'SU turns it up
There was- only one person

mote excited in Beasley Coli-
seum on Sunday than Washing-
ton State basketball coach Kelvin
Sampson —his wii'e Karen.

- The woman isn't big, but she
'acks a wallop; At one. point in
the second .half of the Cougs
game against USC, she stood on
the wooden bleachers just behind
the Cougars bench and ihrleked
to anybody that would listen.

"C'mon Terry, call a walk," she
screamed at one of the.oHicials in
a tone so-shrill .that all the glass

. within a 10-mile radius shattered.
People nearby were asking if this
woman was live or Memorex.
Shc( didn'tcate. She went right on
willing-her husband's team to
victory. She lost as much perspi-
ration as the players on the court,
as she stomped the bleachers as
hard as- she 'cauld.

Then it was hubby's turn, with
about a minute leftand theCougs
about to whip the Ttojans, 82-68.
Sampson shook, rattled and
rolled all'over the sidelines, slap-
ping a high five to anybody with
their arms raised. An outpciuring
of emotion like this in the coach-
ing fraternity is unheard of.
.Coaches are supposed to keep it
ill hidden —except,'of cout'se,
for anger. But Sampson, in an

. honest display of ecstasy, let it all
hang

out.'he

@XN or so fans that
cheered .their hearts out rushed
the court and nearly knocked
over the scorer's table in the pro-
cess. For everybody involved, it
was years of frustration bottled
lip.

In the post~ press confer-
ence, which more. 'resembled a
circus, the Les An .Tinccs beat
writer remarked that ".everybody
acts like they just beat Duke in the
Final Four." Far the Cougs it was
their Final Four. If they didn'
win, this game it was again to be
wallflower status at the big
dance, By beiiting the Na.8 team
in the nation they assured them-
selves a'ood chance of playing
in the NCAA field 'of 64.

Kelvin looked out proudly and
asked the press if there were 63
teams better than his. Nobody
sai'd yes. This win was also big
because WSU proved they could
beat one of the bad boys from
L.A. Before Sunday Wazzu had
lost seven straight gaines to
UCLA and USC. This seemed to
erase all of that. Things hadn'
been this exciting since Ttoian
coach George Raveling was run-
ning the. show. in Pullman.

Big George entered the press
conference first wearing a sharp
green suit. He was drenched with
sweat, had a sopping wet towel
hanging from his sluinping
shoulder, and looked as drained
as his beaten team. He didn' look
pleased, especially when he «<
off a Cougar fan who.was about
to make a comment, but he hand-
led things graciously. "No team
has been better prepared to play
us this year than WSU," he said
"Give them all the credit in the
ivorld."

WSU didn't do anything diffe-

Please see GATEWOOO Paga 7,
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JNn Vetneedu/ Ailensnt
Though it wean'tlxeNy, Idaho stillmanaeed tooomeoui oniop in
Saturday'a maich-up::wgh. EWU.

(

Pissss «e EWU pals 7»

.with the help of Mceiier and
denied Eastern the high-low

~~me. Moeller and Kortnie
wards kept the would-be

EWU oHense off balance by feed-
ing them their fill of Spalding
cheesebutgers; both had two sol-
id checks on the night.

Chubb and Jones barely had
time to put up even an off-
balance shot from the paint and
EWU had to go to the perimeter
shooters to get in the game.

Turner's perimeter people con-
tributed endlessly and Andi
McCarthy out-hustled everyone.

McCarthy was in the paint
scrapping for boards and making
things happen. The guard pulled
in thtee offensive boards and six
total, had a blocked. shot and
swiped the round ball twice.
McCarthy was a perfect 4-for-4
from the line.

The Vandals head south to take
on Na.l seed Boise State in the
BSC tournament. KUOI (FM 89.3)
will air the game live Friday. Pre-
game starts at 5:45p.m. and game
time is6 p.m.

g ~ IIIB~ every thlee y~, lt seetns yeti d
have to do something, Turner
said. "Butevidently not SaturdayThe postwwxikound Van- night."

dalwcxnanchead.outthsfrcon- 'er was next with lessfstettce schedule Saturday by than three minutes gene in the
del'eating the Eagles of Eastern second half. Moeller got called
Washington University. 7441'or the blocking foul on KathyMaho had alteady cleticled a Laky posting up down low.
berth in the Big Sky Confetet~ . Moeller didn't have anything-Tournament with a fourth place nice to say-nothing printable,finish of 9-I (16-12 overall). but anyway-and gave an Eagle a freecame alit ride to-the charity stripe for the~(~V s) ~I~ a second time.
lotof thingsthey wanted to~ve . EWU only capitalized on 2mf-to themselves," Head <a+eh, t~ freebies, making less than a

dent in Idaho's formidable lead,Ia'st home game and our seniors which they held throughout thelast home game.". contest..
The Vandals cranked up the'Idaho schooled the Eagles inintensity for the Eagles and col- the fundamentals of the gametwa technical fouls in the and'shutdown Eastern's biggestprocess. scoring three'ts in Nancy Tuach-Turner was the first victim of er, Missy Chubb and Vanessa"the T," 10minutes into the con-. Jones. The trio combined for onlytest. Forwatd Julie Belch was 27 points, 10 points shy of theircalled for a charging foul and average,.and eight boards.

"Ov'erall, defen'sively weexp ~ h~ con~s in an pretty much shut them do~,-un™posing manner., Assistant Coach Robyn Stewart"For myself, getting a P once

At times the. Eagles'ame plan
resembled a pick-up game at the
local park..That inconsistent style
gave klaha problems but didn'

effect the otttoxlle.;
It's nally heal io play than

because it' ahnost like they play
rat4ell," Stewart sakL Some-
times you get caught up in that
but I don't think we teally did."

Kelly Mealier started out slow,
ending the first half with only six
points, but got rolling in the sec-
ond stanza and worked the paint
to end with.l7 points, the game-
high.

Guard Jennifer Clary
stepped'p

and contributed to the per-
imeter game, hitting &of-9 from
the field with one from three-
point range.'

"Going into the tournament
that's what we need Turner
said. "Jennifer has been shooting
good shots."

Krista Smith turned in the usu-
al all~ound game hitting Mf-7
from the field and Mf-4 from the
line for 15.points and added six
boards, three offensively.

Smith shut down the middle

d eventsRoss captures two titles in fiel
. StaN Writer "The long and triple jumpers Head Men's Coach Mike Kellerdid real well;" Head Women's proved to be.prophetic when heThe Vandal--men capped an Coach Scott Lorek said "Jackie predicted his men would finishimpressive indoor season, taking. (Ross) won both events" in the top five, but he probablysecond in the Big Sky Conference 'Ross leaped 19-9 1/4 in «p- ivasn't thinking No.2.Indoor Championships, and ping the 1ongjump title, whe« "Be an optimistic pessimist,"Jackie Rossled the women,soar- the top three placers were all Keller said. "I knew they (theing above and beyond the corn- within half aninch of each other. other schools) would have anpetition and taking taphonorsin Tanya Tesat glided into»xth advantagcandbewayahead,butboth the triple and long jumps. place with a jump af 18< 3r 4 how far ahead I didn't know, soThe women took sixthoverall, The double-champion had + we were within shooting dis-threc points behind Eastern little more breathing room in the tenace and everybody did a goodWashington University, but had 'triple with 2 I/4 inches on a 39-7

some impressive individual 1/4 effort. Tesar finished one Northern Arizona Universityefforts,,, ...notch .hiper. than in .the. long.. ~pp~,the field, finishing.44.5

. points ahead of Idaho, who had
62

The next three teams'lacing
ivere separated by a mere one-
point margin.

Ten of Idaho's points came on a
first-place finish by 800-meter
prodigy Eversley Linley, who
also played a major role in the
second-place finish of the
1600-meter relay.

"He's (Linley) had better races,
but the bottom line is he won,"
Keller said. "And he ran a great
Please see TRACK paqe 8»

Idaho dumps Eagles, heads to tourney
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Ient than they've jdine eH year;
they lusted lthaader.~ two
things'lIootiag and the ihutthig
dotrn of perhaps. Ihe best gua«)

the guy who usually hits twisting
jumpers from the.lmm bus The
CIntgers t weie. unamsciats hit-,
ting 63 percent of their shots'for
the game, 'many.co«ting with
Trojans. hanging from. their.
jsr'Beys., If I.the. Cougeis t,were
.qnconscious, then guard. lennie
Selteer had a concusslejn..Ha.
came off the bench and-hit %of-y,
three-pointeri, and: scored 18
pointsand dished out nine amists.
in 31 daaaling ininutes of play.

As for the tongue-wagging
.Miner,,he had it cutoff in the sec-
orid half when he scossd just lour
points lo finish the game with 19,
eight below-his average..As for
the game, the turning point came
when the'-game was Sad at 61
with 6:45 left. The Co scored

byekyi; - dH whatihey.htaj'd
to do, Inislnl:Oi'dr Ne«e anotber
level;

Le& hopie Ihf.'NCAA. Touinat-
ment Committee thought so.

r
I Get
I 8

~Ogg~ ~SOAY INACH 10 'l~
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Vandal men swe
-i~a~a mw

the other matches 'tha't it woul
'Fhe idaho men's tennis tarn comedown'lomymatch;"Kram-

stepped out of conference play er said.'"Just by seeing who was
for the weekend,and wonbothof winning Iknew it was up tome."
their matches.. IIieMaho sen|or and the LCSC

OnFridayitcamedowntothe heshman 'were deadlocked at
final match of the day to decide two gamshs. apiece in the first set
whether Maho .or LNiitlaClark when Idaho Hasd.Coach Dave
Sate Collsgn would ~.the win Scott pulled Kramer aside.to fire
inLewiston.Aalhesestof the two him up.
teams sat and watcliad In anticl- . "It was two all'iri the first set
pstion,.Chris Kramer of Maho '. and I knew I was in for a fight,"
and David Gomea of LCSC Krimer saidf. DaTye,pulled me
warmed up for lhe day's flnala over to Ttalk to me and,said don'

NN~&lieve Nor ymir

I

~ AlFERNS .
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i.III':gjjg
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~11th>
le~ 1g~ljg:Llggjpy %IN~ o H&o Owla

~ emelee
Oeieeeo FheOscle

~ Ilellalew IeN.IeChylee
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New Pea oat Oylee Iendees

- L each ed01ael pe
0 cab reoele4I

IWMQIIW
"ohstue m" oil~oollooo ~

ep weekend tennis matches
1st this p» to ou." . gin<le's vichtories. ': .. match wis mage of a.cNllidace .

es to take the fi'rit'set,6-2. In tough," Krainer.said. "The'thing give us some confidince Iainll

his momentum," and in the pro-: four guyslhat are solid a - aryan.
elsytiie'ess,

took, the set 6-3 giving his tom,:while other teams tend.lo botteaghalfaf up.
team a 54 match fvL~.. stack their best (players). at the goal to phy over the bNak and

"LC wis a'atch (yr us,". top and then, droll off.".:not have io:.worry: about scherzi

r» alw klaho returned home to play for 'awhge."

tom four that pulIed out anIdaho rniofr..ywr duef.lo Iasoal:ga.
-

':. The-bulk 'OTIf'fhhlio'sf success winj'-~ any Kramer both wohn sons. gut.with
loss'gainst

the Wa'nous caine:fiom. in straightsets, and Lag won byewon a Orrodatthebsginningoflhese-
half of,.the.seediags; default. IIia No 3'ad ~, s -veteran-h

AlorigwiththeNo.'5seedKram-'adiey ai» cehnIrilmgad to th can
er,boththiNo.,4fandNo.6fieih-h .5.2 vigor'y by winnj

.
a ~t stance ay.

'en,: Irian Hart and'Niie'n Lail, match,y~,~IAftsrtha~tvt m ggdI came
cime:through- with the honly tory ogu'r ~ the Ssatti .II .er

Calvin 'arris.': ran Ttheleg in 'the relay'or us." '~.~what.tdnd ef mi a
,

Linley's . 800-.meter time'.of . Iete and whale great crnpetitar na

1:48.58 bioke, th'e previous':ISC -hej"-is." I . ';;.,-,'.. ',aside.
Indoor, record of 1:4%10,held by Qavis also finished fifth in theh
fofrmer Vandal: Leroy"ilobinson.: 200~ .and, iixth ih. thhe

The 'men's Other clia'gg'ipien"'itar .Io loulld 'out:a gniat,' . ~
'..

came':Inhihai'%'msl''hltgglNL"'' 'l~~~'I ' '"''''' '.
- '4~ a'n'd-. j6gj -+~

garrick Oavtajela'eked a'ahat'y~ . ":.'Steve 'Lewis'finigllad.leurth'ill

ing on an.in'ack and l4Ner. '.

He sonlybeenhurdmngsince 'el '' ~~~ '. 'a ''4''00
the 1600.meter relay. The 16N

- ~ a . '., I,:,: .":,".;::. timefof:3:Q,0y was the third best
.time in univer'sity history.

"lt's.'looged we were in seps-
'iii16'heats::::b'ecause':I .think .we

- would havef definitely. beat tpe
third-place tiiam;" LotIsk giid.

skey's third leg of the)600-meter

finishers were only a few hun'

...stwl48lfetlsi:lo Iell3tolklN45s M.xaam w~ni~aja
line and sstthxl for fourth'in the

mspsctively. Jirry Trujillo took
fifth in the triple. jump.

I;

t1 Item, 16."Pjzu $6.99each, ~

e4fitional tOppings g1.2$ s
"~ Smoked Ham ~ Canedian Style Bacon ENropeae Style

Salami ~ Pepperorii Portuguese Linguica Fresh
~

''
Sausage ~ Jalapeno Peppers ~ Onions ~ Fresh Spiced

Beef Pineapple Tidbits ~ Fresh Mushrooms,
~ Saurkraut .Green Olives ~ Bacon Bits ~ Black 0lites ~

Green Peppe'rs ~ Tomatoes . I
~ Seafood 1tesss $2.2$, Extra, Extra cheese $1.95,'
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ers vanetp or hikes
although visitors must bring
their own water.

The Maie section of Canyon-
lands, immortalized in thc book
Desert Solitaire by Edward
Abbey, is an intricate web of
canyons that can keep a hiker

busy for a day or for a week.

, Getting to the Maze can bc an

adventure in itself. It involves

driving for three hours on waih-

boatd dirt roads and en alldey
hike aver 13miles of rugged lreil.

.However, at the bottom af the

Maie is the Harvest Scene, a ce1-

Iectjon of Native American pjcto-

Ntephs well worth the stteniteus
hike. Again, vjijtors must supply
their own water and muN'pgk
out all garbage.

The landscapes found in Capi-
tol Ikef, Iryce and Zion NelkeaI
Parks attest lo the meticulous far.
ces of wind arid water. Sculpted
spires and arches peek out at hik-

ers from every side canyon.
All three perks have visitor

centers that expkin the etee's
half-billion years or'o of history

in terms, undcritendable to peo-

ple who have never taken a
course in geology.

. While all can be toured comfor-

tably by automabile; to gct e bet-

ter taste for the desert a person
mustsctouton faotan oncofthc
many trails which crisscross the

parks. Hiking also allows a per-

son ta leave behind crowds of
motor hamcs in pursuit of
solitude.

Cedar Breaks and Natural

Bridges National Monument are

within a day's drive of all five

parks. Cedar Breaks offers
recreatianalists spectacular vis-

tas af southwestern Utah.
As the name suggests, Natural

Bridges consists of three natural

bridges which are considered
'shor'e'd Spots by'he''oPi hid ia'ns;.'

y lNI O~l
. Naca &Nor

. berg is sontethiag magical
and «xcjtjng about spend-

ing time in the desert of soulbin
Utah. It can makea student forIet
about exams, lerm papers and
looking for attnnar worjt.

From the Cojotndo state line jn
the east to the Virgin %ver in the
west, southern Utah li. an
immenie natural playground
encompassing .thousands of
square miles of slickrock
canyons, snowcapped peaks
and wind-twisted junipers.

Five nitional parks run in a
band across the southern half of
the state. Moab, which is a4ay-
andw-halfdrlve from Moscow, is
the jumping~ point for Arches
National Park and .the ~
portion of Canyonlands;

Arches offers a wide variety of
recreational opportunities, from
short loop trails to strenuous all-

'ay hikes. The trail to Delicate
Arch, which is anc of the most
photographed rock formations in
the sauthwest, is the most
rewarding.

At sunset and from the right
viewpoint, the, arch provides a
scenic framework for Mt. Tama-
saki and the snowy Lasal
Mountains.

Canyonlands National Park.
which can be visited fram Maab
to the east or Henksville to the
west, provides a more primitive
hiking experience, Thc Island in
the Sky'ortion of Canyonlands
is an immen'se peninsula of rock
<a<more than1,4$ !feetabove the
cDnfluence of the Green and Coi-
orado rivers.

[siand in the Sky and nearby
Dead gorse point State Park are
Qccessib]e.iby . paved road,

Thetearedozcnsofother inter;
esting areas awajtjllg the. more ~ g~~ ~~N~Qadventurous visitor. Glen ++.~ . l'etcr'son jsn't, eekiaa a base
Canyon Natianal. Iecreettjon:: ' Sp'rjngSriek jiipbutselweiNiR
Area and Lake ~:jttovide, .

- 'a tanbcfotemnghome toCeenr
the' 'y ~ajetekjjng;: n'cede We stm anymore, d'Alene. "Iiily sister hae a vsed
and: -jn the isjddloof the-..at.kaet lo get ~ Qh? . din/eel wentAllass,"eheeajd.

. desert. '..',-.: TenineeWjidtlteatnijanityet: " .QeveHtdnoe,aeapltonelle,is
at We ~ ange.nr We earth,, also headed honte.lo Coeur

Hole.in~lock,: a twtHtour
— ':bjtlonchjj- . d'.Alone for 'reak, as .

drive ioilheIit|jnnt,gscelinle,'lo;:,'. Iy for lgdng,::
' Nofasi much for wotk n pkaeute.

the.'phc'e ~''ellery Mitttnon'htag ~-,lefwe.~'leise cap. 'e has- -been. fot. Wc
pfeneersilgaefed'through a,jell: ftee:-tjiric io:,Ije'tjndij'ji IL: 'diving:.cinemese-he'n the
wail of'-sack toi gals.a'cams to'see--" gecaum of thiae.".jncejsvenj-:. -

sptIng ind sutniet..
tljng '.'eotljlNoeeer'n'lah. Flem':: eaceejQNnNe~he'Nile jlljide'-I IdtNI't ptepoeefN jt.alotof
the..Nip. if . Hole-jn-the-'lack,, tocaschliijt tayL Loel «fter W'e .tjmeslgctbtttned, Helamsajd.
Nave|i-~fein.cajt'be clearly - anlees doeett, lannetiese ejjN:, Hoj'ntee iejd he Wist mae
seen;m'ihe northern ntades liotenjttg WelteQnit Holta lin guys have begun je M ln eakns
of .LakeI pttexig.", '.." "','ad .~,'aeeeegj .,Oo ~ . ~~ '«~ 'll

owner: Njckj I'e+tiea,:. i,: .
-: ~gh4 jtlHeeai

- $ 4
Tiheibackctntntty:,.ate@a af the . "~

y. ~:~~~ tdesnd:-cled-& IL" %e
Escaiantaljveroffer easyhiking

*
3 or 4 pm''W ~~ injd Sgjetemt'ef lje~hSINe

thiiiugh pristine canyenL The 'cf» SP g~ 'lWR&u wise ~ eetd ~.~iN
witer, which looks efeteet -.ptue sejd;.'Nc .ne staying ~ a." gggeg4gtQo4'mtefljs

caNonwoods, .
i ., ': !atc'just to get a tan. io; h feat. &IQAIh. feei cetnll

. Finally, on the Navijo hiidjen ~hau:. +e arc ~ up NtQes~imepesidlng
Reservation in extreme southeast,'ast midnight almost every ptttt Welt beeps jnii4oe.
Utah is Manumerit Valley home riight."..., cow, in'e esldie they
to scores af buttes and rock pjj-

- T e s eff at W~ Tan

jars.prababjymademastfamous- ..tiona'tely call 'these njghNime'Neljkeeio~a'base~about
by John ~ayne movies and affairs "moon tens." 'hje time every year.
countless'elevision commer-.- "I st" " M:4 ss "~~" "I'like lo slart i tmt a liNk bit
dais, Monument Valley isa vast doesn't want ta spend her late before .It, is
outdoor museuin exhibiting art-'ights tanning. To get a good Englmejer said. 'Ingimejer's

by the farces of time during this busy season, she friend and traveling companion
erosion. starts off some of her mornings', ~Huntersajd ehetansbecauee

Accommodations throughout by making a call to the tanning she plays basketball. «idun't jjke
southern Utah are no problem. asian to look white on the court," she
Moab Green River Kanab "I usually call in the morning sejd
Cedar City and St. George a11 right after I get up," Peterson
have motels and restaurants, and said According to Keohohau, tan-
all the parks have campgrounds. With Spring Brcak sancar. tan- 'ing has some beneficial psycho-

Onegcneral rulcabout visiting ners are flackjng .ta tanning logical affects. It makes people
the dcsert always. holds. The salons in hordes. "This always is feel healthier end it is very relax-
most memorable naoksand cran- the busiest time of the yeari'aid ing, she said.
nies in southern Utah cannot be Brett Jasper, owner af thc Ten- Jasper said tanning is especial-
faundinanyguidebaakor atlas. nery in Moscow.. ly beneficial through the winter

They are the ones you find on "It is the time they (students) months when many pcop)e
your. own'..:... want to look good," he said. '"hibernate."

t I C t 0 t I t 0 I 1
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Mallard-cskin area is madless,
eo pack light and be prepared to
put some miles on fhose feet.

Maybe whitewater rafting has
always interested you but'you
just never had the chance to do it.
Well, you are ir the slate with the
best whitewater runs in the Weet.
One of those runs ii the Middle
Fork of the Salmon River.
Located in the heart of the. Frank
Church-River of No Retrwn wil»

derness area, this am has more
than 1 mQes of, otahndinl
whitewatm. Tbaee,ia: an abten-
dance of wlldlfe heiia, ieaelelierl
mountain lions and Reck beaeL
However, leeemnber that yier ~
going lo need a guide down tile
river, unless you'e an esrper't.

So your bast friend is going to
Mazatlan, but you have only NO
to your name. "Looks like
another Spring Bleak spent in

- Moscow, you ~—but thee
is an alternative.

Go campingl OK, eo it's not sit-
ting on the beach sipping a pine
colada, but Mosrxlw just happens
to be located nor some of the
most beautiful wihlernem areas
and rks in the United Sea%a

important factor is that
camping is cheap. Here's a quick'uide to some campgrounds and
recreation areas located in north-
ern idaho.

If you love to bike those tough
Inountaln traQs, this the Selway
River Canyon is for you. Localsd
off of U.S. Highway 12, the
O'ara und is about 28
miles from . The Ielwey
River comdor has aerated ita INe
of a "Wild and Sosalc RI~.
This is the best Qaaof the ~le
spot some elk, whi~lad dear,
black bear, moose and eagles as
you bike up trails. The Cedar
Hats wetland is a while-laQed
deer fawning area, and deer can
be spotted in the early mor'ning
hours. Other recreation oppottu-
nites include crosmountry ski-
ing, rafting and fishing.

. If you are interested in doing
some heavy<uty hQting, grab
your pack and head for the
Mallard-Lar'kin Pioneer Area.
Located near Orofino, this area
includes over 30AOO acres of high
country lakes and forests. There
are about 280 miles of trails in
Mallard-.Larkin; the. most popu-
lar is Tiail 420. It leads along
Smith Ridge and takes hikers to
pristine, high mountain lakes.
Hikers can spot a herd of moun-
tain goats, along with moose, elk,
deer and black bears. The

%lose crosactruntry skis elt-
. Qng in your doset can finally be
dusted ol when you No to Hey-
batrn State Park This fceeseed
Park las akrtag the south shores
of Lake Claaadet, about five
mQse Sea 8riuaam. Thaee Is
over gl mQsa of ieeQ here, aloetg
with marches teeming

eh'~:

leaser, osprey aetil;aeny

Some of:us preiisr life in a.lane
that isn't riuite as fast or strenu-
ous. If sitting by a rushing river
just leading a book or walchi
nature sounds like your
head down to the Lode~ ver
Canyon. The WQderness Gate-
way Campground is accessible
hem the road, about 20 miles east
of Lowell, which means no hik-
ing is necessary. Thee is a nice
30-mmuteauto tour thilt WQI take
you through lush forests. If you
want to take short walks, there
are trails scattered throughout
this area..Early mornings here are
great for viewing elk and deer on
the canyon slopes and the salt-
licks at Elk Summit Cabin. are a
great place to view moose.

Wilderness offers
campirig opportunity

Stal Writer

~y TNT QIONON
Lleslyles Editor.

Spring Break. IYs the annual
bacchanalian festival .honoring
lust, beer and the perfect tan.

And what could be a better
place to:spend Spriml Break
than scenic Moscow, Idaho?

Now, I am sule some of my
critics are shaking their heads
and filling out the forms to have
me committed to the Happy
Camper Loony Bin.

~ ~ ~ ~

aI, I ~ e ~

But wait. I am serious. There
are definite advantages to slay-
ing in Moscow for Spring Break.

e First of all, there is no pres-
sure to squeeze into a bikini if
you are banging out in, Moscow.
Face it —you have a better
chance ofcatching frostbite than
you do a killer tan. So all of us
who consider Moscow to be the
Mecca of Spring Break Insanity
can continue to snarf down Hos-
tess cupcakes and soda, and not
have to worry about being mis-
taken for Orca down in Ft.
Lauderdale.

~ It doesn't cost a lot to kick
around town. If you already live
here, it doesn't cost you any
extra than being here Jan. 20-27.
But if you actually leave town, it
will cost you a minimum of $300
in Mcoonald's cheeseburgers,
suntan oil, beer money, aspirin,
condoms, religious literature,
gas and motel rooms.'

If you stay in Moscow,
you'l know about Barry Tass-
ler's latest antics at Xenon
before your friends who go to
Mexico do. Won't they be
jealous?

Vacation in beautiful Moscow
~ You don't run the risk of a

sunburn iri Moscow, so in 20
years when all'of your friends
have skin like iguanas, you will
still have your youthful
appearanc.o.

~ If you have spent all semes-
ter trying to get on a pool table
at Mingle's, this is your big
break.

~ Spring Break in Moscow is
the trme to catch up on your
movre rentals. You won t have
to rent Sorority House Hacker or
Existentialism Made Easy. You
can actually rent movies
released during this tiecade
without having to mug a
mother of four to get them.

~ You can park in Moscow
when everyone leaves Really
it's cool. You can find parking
on campus, at the grocery store
and downtown. That's good
news if you'e run out of cup-
cakes or Dr. Pepper.

So, all you folks who are
headed to sunnier, warmer pas-
tures, don't worry about me. I'l
be having a thrill-a-minute
adventure here on the Moscow
Riviera.

Unless I get a better offer.

TOP TEN

Auto Service Centers, Inc.
2nd 8 Washington- Moscow, ID-8822815

Performanre. Protection. Quolity.™

Qo QNNhiNaN
Ialss4MilQLIMNII
4IIIINllg,wfNNwli

al~hhhN
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SPRING BREAK DESTINATIONS
10. Southern Idaho/Utah (same thing)
9. The Computer Room in the-Admin.
8..At any. Bar.that has Barteriders

named Leroy or Barney
7. Anywhere with distant. relatives
6. Jail
5. Buffafot NY
4. A Prospective Employer's Office
3. John Day, Oregon
2. Being stranded

at. the Moscow/Pullman Airport
1. Moscow
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By NWG TAYLOR

Associate Editor

When planning a Spring
Break getaway, a college stu-
dent can get carried away in a
hurry.

Take. the initial trip I had
planned for break as an exam-
ple. My brother and I were bat-
ting ideas back and farth when
I expressed the sudden need to
see Mexico.

My brother stayed quiet
while I dreamed aloud about
Mazatlan, Ensenada and any
other Mexican city that sound-
ed attractive. 'e finally
stopped me and asked if I had
attained corporate sponsor-
ship to finance this trip. I con-
ceded defeat and began to plan
a trip that was within reason.

I tapped my fingers on the
table for all of about five sec-
onds before I blurted out,
"CANADA!?!"

Within a week,. I had nian-
agcd to convince my father to
let mc borrow the family "car."
Car is a bit of an understate-
ment as it is fully capable of
haulinga full platoon of men to
war, plus wives and any neces-
sary luggage. I figured it would
be sufficient for some college
guys hauling three large suit-
cases apiece.

After securing transporta-
tion, it was necessary to get
hotel reservations. I learned a
rather neat trick from my

father: Try to sound official
when talking to hotel reserva-
tionists. They tend to trip over
themselves in order to get you
an outstanding room, I tried
this when attempting to get a
hotel room in Edmonton; I was
very successful.

"Um, yes, I'd like to reserve a
room for so and so a time," I
said in my best imitation of thc
deep-voiced business man,

Hotel rcscrvationist: "Well,
we don't have any normal
rooms left, sir, hut we do have
the executive business rooms,
which include a jacuzzi."

"That will be fine," I said, sti-
fling a yell.

After this, I looked for will-
ing victims to accompany my
brother and mc.

My pitch was like that of the
smooth door-to-door sales-
man as I rattled on about
downtown Calgary, the
Edmonton mal) and thc steal of
a hotel room I got in
Edmonton.

My roomma te appeared
skeptical about the merits of an
ordinary mall. I then tried to
put proportions on a mall that
included a waterslide park the
size of the Kibbie Dome. I also
told him that a four-lane high-
way would fitnicely in themall
corridors. He lost the look of
doubt.

I checked my taMo list and
found that I now had to finance

this trip. This appeared grim at
the very least as the current
balance in my checkbook was
extremely paltry. It looked as if
my Spring Break would be
spent eating those delicious
Top Ramen noodle bricks
while watching Alice reruns..

Then I smacked myself in the
head. Of. course! I thought to.
myself. Credit cards are a per-
fectly acceptable way for a col-
lege student to finance every-
thing from that SIQ pizza to
that- million-dollar set of golf
clubs. And now with the
advances in credit-card tech-
nology, a person can stick a cre-
dit card into an automatic-
tellcr machine and money
comes flying out everywhere.
lt is almost akin to the Rcd Sea
parting.

I belatedly headed to the
nearest ATM outlet and came
away with large amounts of
crisp srixiling presidents; I was
ecstatic. I tried to put next
month's billing statement out
of my head by saying, "I love
my credit card, I love my credit
card."

So now everything was in
order: I had hotel reservations
for all stops on the trip, willing
victims and a great big ol'ar..l
had also firianccd a Bermuda
trip that the CEO of the credit
card company had always
wanted.

I hope it snows in. Bermuda

Canada promises exhilarating, break
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By JEFF KAIrONTABY

Staff Writer
After leaving Bend, the coun-

tryside is less than spectacular.
The land is barren, and looks like
it is -constantly bouncing 'back
from forest fires and logging. It'
also very dry, but at times, a
snow-peaked mountain in the
Cascades will appear.

The scenery improves around
Crater Lake, the volcano that
blew its lid, filled with water and
formed a lake deeper than any of
the Creat Lakes. Thc road snug-
gling up to the park is usually
well-plowed, with 2 fact of snow
bunched up at thc side.

Before heading for the beach,
head for the extrcme northern tip
of California. A far cry fram
smog-infested freeways and
whackcdeut know-it-alls, the
roads passes turquoise-blue riv-
ers anit si!me of the last remain-
ing redwood trees. Jedidiah Red-
wrx!d I'ark is definitely worth a
stay. The campsites arc large and
;hadcd by trees too big ta hug.

Come and scc them before they

end up as decks and lawn
furniture.

End up in Astoria, a quaint city
with Washington state just over
the Columbia River, made fam-
ous by the filming of thc movie
Kindergurtcrr Cop. Just think, you
can touch things Arnold Schwar-
zcnegger touched. Then take
Intcrstatc 84 east and begin your
reality check when you see the
Kibbic Dome.

For students looking for more
of a rugged, nature-oriented
Spring Break than mere burning
sun and scantily clad members of
the opposite sex, the Orelan
coast is an attractive option.

For half of whht vacationers
would spend during a week in
Seattle and a third of whata week
in Mexico would cost, students
can view migrating whales, his-
toric lignthouses and perhaps the
wildest and most undevaIopiM
coastline in the United States.

Spring Break easily provides
enough time to visit all that the
Oregon coast has to offer. The
most economical way to go is by
car and camp out.

In its shortest form, the drive
will take you through Lewiston,
Walla Walla, Pendleton and
Bend, which lies in the middle of
the state. Although it may be the
shortest way, the roads are most-
ly two-lane highways and are
desolate't night, winding
through north-central Oregon.
Bend is a good place to call it
quits, offering a good selection of
low-priccd but clean motels,
restaurants and a huge Safeway
to stock up on food and those
items you forgot to get before you
left Moscow.

lNE.6thMcecow N3-30 goelthfISatMBeh, 14
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Driving north, check out
Dcpoe Bay for an inexpensive
(under S20 pcr person) whale-
watching voyage into thc rough
Pacific. Bring your Dramamine
for this one.

.C

C

Oregon coast is ideal destination
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Lifestyles Oesk (208) 885-YY15 .

Gay community. revives NWGPA, support groups
ingsuppoitgroupsforcouples,a . every activity for the food bari;" sity student Gay arid. Lesbian ~ted because "there was' .

Btefl Writei.;, group. to addreis'ale, intimacy '. she said."'We'e trying to inter-. - Association, has- been working need" Ior:a community group
issues and a local chapler of .. grate-,into the community,'as a - .with NWGPA...., - andhas'approximately YSmem-

"The climate was right egin'arents and Friends of Lesbiaiis wh'ole; We. want to 'raise. the pro- .".We'e all: trying . to work bere Kathy said new members

said Kathy, a -local rIesident. arid .and. Gays. '..; .,; -......file(of gaY:people) in'';a positive together'or the strengthening of
member of the newlymfoemed '"For,ice.people,'iYs hard to way,'" Kathy =said; "Wo want to the intire': community," -Alex

. Inland Northwiet. Giay. Pieple s acceptthatyouribild,or.siblingis give. something.: back (to. the MacMiith, president of. GALA, .face. Kathy stud:
Alliance .: .." 'ay,: Kathy said. As for the cou community)." .:. said. "We hope to begin working

GPA isaPup for thegay; pie's support gtoup, "IYs nhe to, . The Washington State Univer- together on.a community event
community of the . Palouee lt .'sit;down 'and talk about:issue's "-: ' ' . "- und we'll';bc holding:some func- NW PA is sponsoring. a

1SYaarsa54ibut'with the withothergaycoupies,":shesaid.: .:..-:tions together."...: . Spring Equinox Barn Dance andm.d~ a~1g th!'RM- NWGPA is .ilso, jetting .-Qg>g,., "Inthefuturc, we would liketo BonHre on ~"28 For ~"~+
gan ~ theoup -meet- irivolved in the-commu'nity..",.':~ e ~ ',~jel . work with (GALA),-. Kathy said information, contact the
mg TheallttN upagain . "We'.ve.already contiacted to t . ~ 'he also said NWGPA is helping

clean a'strslch: .'hlgll ay Kathy '~ '' ':to 'et a Univeisity of'4aho Th UI~ ll b,
~ Sa W ~~Saaali

mairily Professional .PaoPIe. iriclude. a ipeaker's. bureau,

withus.@eahasbeenalotof The -WSU GALA. is co-
will- form a support;gloup. for iiei'and suppoiting-:the United

"-We Ie also collecting food at

said.; '-: -::..'... 2f.:For mbie,infoimation, call
. -Kathy -said NWCPA: was 3$W$11.

Outdoar Program effers
Spring Sreak alternatives

:4y NaNa: Rima
SteN WNai ..

IYoU.IIke travel and the ouldools,'he'-Ul Ouldoor . may
have the:ideal Spring Break trip lined up for you. The Ou r Piog-,

'am.isoffeimg four:different vacation possibiIQhs thateven students
,

" can i ltontl.'-': ...:.
-'rom March 1iio March 21,about 10peopleare signed up to moun-
tain Mire down'the'. - 'oast. The participants',&I 0kea uNver-

, sityhus (with a'trailer. ther hikes) to Lincoln City.::Then, they will
4Q» a week'vide app'iieitnataly 1 mihss down a bike trail on the
'coast; cainpirig at v'arios campgrounds alai', the'way,'. The buawill
be shulged dowiii "tio m'ac@the grou'p'at Co'os Nay, the''Ore'I'on Dunes
Nath¹¹II'tion br',::wiei.,the trip. ends.',

AIso-froan March 14-21, 14 "'ill..be.biickpackilig in. the
'anyynlinds Nathmal Phrkln tah. The giroiip'will takei imiveisity

hik ~~ th ~m~pan..~-
"My.

friends

an I.ase.golttg becau'se,it.'.s igood way.t'o.spend break
"away fiom hea- It'I be gooier io get'-irene'exercise and Net domina;hIto
the, sunny:iouthern weather," sak1,7aion Riese.
,.A trip to Banff National Park in Briihh Columbia, Canida, ls aieo

,oleted;Meech 14-21:.Thh-trip offers,,ikiing and ice cmiiibing. 'A'us
will be takeri.theie and thegroup will stay ir youth hoeteisiachnijght.

The'students will be able le ePki whe'n they wint or ice clhnb. ATeo,
on the way.to and hom Banff, a stop isplatuted,for the Radium Natur-
al Hot: Springs..

Itudant'a iW~ adva&la of 0»,warn'mHiar,-'Q,:yhLylne hitNejeWI „-'~:";';:;,::- .;;..;""Itwillbemorefuntlltcan'behidb'yanyhumanbelngatanyone
thne," said Terry Oaeh, leader of.the',:trip

All of the'rips are cooperational, not instntctlonal. Everyone
, caret ~ ..h'h '::. 'nvolved has a pert in planning and. deciding the Itinerary of their'en ~'ti¹otilhi~':ey'eihle and;..::.:Th:,I-:«~h " .In~-. triP,.-, said Jim Tangen-.Foster, Outdoor . Coosdlnator.

'.. "N Neer ': '.:hec'an't'eatCIthtaeefo'odl~~' - '....:~.-~.,>.-

+
"g 'Ittecostofesch tripvaries,but thecostiima nlyIor'transportation;

~

~,'.-.ha~tace:hieIt'ands Nicki'sn!t::,',;~':,,-~,', --'-,, - ~'',:, - g Also, tliwe is. the cost',of equipment iiritals'and food.'.:''"-"".about his:~ sl'tuatit¹t.': "':.;.,--.~,, '" >,:...> ... ~ A pre-trip meeting will:be held Thiir'sday at'yp m. in th'e Russet
, Room of the Student Union'Buildin'g.. For- more information.contact

th'e 'i've .and".Biboielr.."'+in '-;~;~~.i:,~~f h. ', the Outdoor Program located in th'e -'SUB. It's not too late to sign up.
best.mlsvta",hi.-,yastL'-Of:course, Neil'who&ysth+Par ofa'IIn',.:: ii'eininily out of:nowhere. This
Chaie: IIaea't'iWQy,done': any-.;,einment:,~t who wiII.:stop at,'..Idnd'T tlihig inakei the film

Last week to see exhibit
.; hasbeen in..vtes,like Vhc Hant: icerie;:.',,She,aiwavs seems to get

tive Nick; "',.who:.meets', .FurR¹f ', and addsi toucli'','' ioiei that make fiir'out hi be a...This is thelast week'that thecompton Union Gallery features
Alice Muritoe, pla1nnl by. ggppI." of class.to--any,''.productio."'.-':. ': sweetheart. But if'it'ain't broke

'' 'the work"of Washirigtori StateVnivei Ity j ' 'er'rincli
Hannah.'.at a bar. ~I~..:,'ut thebig storyhere iiChasi.';:,'cfon t fix I,'

"
.'..'o In the exhibit.Mriiirples The:exhibit wi co'Fridiy.

ately faII'foreach other end after Ihaven't seen Chaiedoanythiri.;;.,;.Also vari. this. movie is Michael . Most of Ho's,work $eatuies 'landscapes —'he
'mountains,'he

i~vis; the.'bar, -Nick 'jjets that resembleka ieriousioie,and'. MgKyggj;, jjgjjyplayed orie of the,streamsarid foliagiof his native Hawaii and the PaclHc North-
abeolutely erne'shed. Waking up' wis'Suprlied 'that he did it so'- "members of the fabled Syg'~t 7up '. West In subject matter'and in his uieof a large format v'Iewcam-

the next morning, Nick has~ 'well. Nick'feels a'lot'ofungcr,and "Mcgeiri is always gobi ~™a„se, e'ra, hi 'ha's 'been Influenced '.by the Pioneer Western
ultimate itangover. Chase does i that comes across,, he, adds a likeable lighthearted
little bit. of the .physical humor . Of course, there are funny sentiinent. He is a breath of fresh

':'However, Ho has been equally inHuenc by3apenese wood
that has 'trade him famous; moments. in this movie, like . air on the screen. cut print'masters and Chinese'watercolorists, and their use of
b.mping tri walls, e~. 'h n Cl se gets a cab nde by Adapt~ from a novel by H.F. neabve sp ~nmte visual divisionand inmahon. Ho's

Bored at. the meeting that he is putting a coinpletely drunk guy Saint, Mcrnoirs retains the dark dual and:multiple compositions contain the same elements of
supposed to cover, Nick deddes in the cab and moving his lips. edge. that the book had, and discord ai d'armony.
to.take a ten. minute cat-nap. The cabbie only, sees the drunk though the Irivisibie man thee Rod Slemmons of, the Seat le Art Museum says that Ho has
While he'does, an experiment guy, and the:scene.works., isdecade'sold,Carpentergivesit'aken what "is thought tobethemostconcreteand realisticof
goes awry and the whole build- Director John Carpenter, who a new twist . media"'and deinonstrated that it is "ironically, best at abstract

. ing becomes invisible. has directed Hullotoccn, Tlic Fog, Chase has said recently that he . ™.""'o

docs Nick. A]i of him, and gfurtnun,'gives theaudiencea wants to do more serious acting.. Ho joined the WSU faculty in 1967 and intr duced the first
. inciuding his clothes, his watch, glimpse of'Chase', where'no one 'e wants to work'with top iiotch P~otograPhY o«~s o ~ Y ~ > ~ »»nS«ri

> «U name it. The movie starts to e]se can see him".For example, directorsoniy,and judgirigby his State University Press has recently pub)ished a volume of his
t'ly from there, as Nick discovers Chase is sitting in a room while performance in this movie, he PhotograPhs, titled "Dualities."
tlirt life isn't all it's cracked up to people are talking about him, but will.
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New Prichard Gallery art exhibit looks at life
By Tracle Bruno

Stall Writer

The Prichard Art Gallery
opened a new exhibit on Friday,
featuring the work of Northwest
artists Duane Schnabel and
Beverly Beck Glueckert.

Schnabel's "Dance of the Spir-
its" contains paintings, drawings
and woodcuts which are a visual
depiction of nature and an explo-
ration of the human inner-self.

"This is the work of an artist
acutely sensitive to the inter-
dependency of man and nature,"
said Johanna Hays, director of
the Prichard Art Gallery. "While
he refuses labels and assiliations,
this work is pantheistic in the
purest and most positive sense of
the term."

Hays said Schnabel's work
unites images that have
reccurred in many cultures, often
responding to and connecting
with cubism, expressionism and
many of the primitive cultures.

"These unique icons of the
human/animal spirit are direct
and dazzling, often having the
look and feel of early Christian
art," Hays said.

Schnabel said his work por-
trays a reflection of the discovery

and acceptance of an inner nature—a self exemplified and discip-
lined by a constant and continu-
ous process of improvement and
fertilized and stimulated by a
world culture of questionable
mental stability.

"l value, I believe, a kind of
intuitive filtering of influences on
me, whether from the civiliza-
tions, personalities, or historiesof
the past, other arflsts, or the pul-
sation of life and the environ-
ment surrounding me," Schnabel
said.

Hays said this is the first exten-
sive exhibition of Schnabel's
work in this area since his 1979.

Glueckert's "Relationships:
Analogues/Dialogues" explores
the "human interrelationship
and the struggles involved with
living in the real world Hays
said.

Hays said Glueckert's work
primarily looks at the impact
modern culture has on women
and children, which Glueckart
observed through her experience

as a social worker with teenagers
in Idaho and Montana. Symbol
and representation are combined
to " ve some form to the chaos

that lies within us and in our rela-
tionship to comtemporary socie-
ty," Hays said.

Glueckert enjoys the freedom

Works by Beverly Beck Glueckert and Ouane Schnabel are on
display at the Prichard Gallery.

afforded by collagraphy; the var-

iety of surface texture the expen
mental and expressive approach-
es it allows, and the freedom to
constantly remanipulate the
plates, Hays said. Images are
reused and recombined to under-
score the universality of the
human condition as part of a lar-
ger structure, which may or may
not be kind and nuturing to our
existence.

Included with this exhibit are
collaborative pieces done with
artist Deborah G. Aschheim of
Albuquerque, NM.

"In these mixed media works
from the series, Dialogues, the
artists (Beck and Aschheim)
decided to give each other per-
mission to reinterpret, recontex-
tualize, and expand upon and
steal each other's source mater-
ial Hays said.

Glueckert is a 1979graduate of
the University of Idaho.

The works will be displayed
through March 29at the Prichard
Art Gallery on Main Street.
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>GHOSTS trom paya 1

After a few minutes, Lorraine
said she thought something was
tugging at the picture of Glenn in
her hand. The woman next to her
said her St. Christopher medal
felt like it was pulsating, which
Lorraine confirmed. Then a
woman across the room started
to breathe heavily, like she was
hyperventilating.

"My legs are heavy ...I can'
feel my legs ...my arms are heavy
...my arms are going numb ...I
can't feel my legs ...my legs are
heavy," she kept repeating. She
started moaning and crying.

Ed commanded the spirit try-
ing to enter the woman's body to
name itself, and something, not
in the woman's normal voice
said, "I know no name."

Ed had the lights turned on
and went over to the woman, say-
ing prayers and making the sign
of the cross. After she calmed
down and could stand on her
own, Ed had her leave the room.

The rest of the group con-
tinued, but not much longer.

"Ed, honey, we'e not dealing
with something good," Lorraine
said. She, along with many of the
others, could see black shapes
and felt an evil presence in the

room.
Finally, the group left the room

and went upstairs to tell every-
one else what happened. The
Warrens told the Kappa Sigmas
that the room contained evil spir-
its and should be blessed by a
priest. There should also be a
cross on the wall at all times.

Saturday night the University
Auditorium was filled to capaci-
ty for the Warrens'lide presen-

tation. The Warrens wanted to
"show how and why phenomena
occurs and how we deal with it."

"We don't say we'e seen
ghosts, we film it. We don't say

we'e heard ghosts, ore record
it," Ed said. "We make sure
something is 100percent credible
before we bring it to the public."

The Warrens showed slides,
played a taped recordsng of sp>nt
voices and recounted several of
their more famous cases, such as
the Annabelle case, where a rag
doll became possessed with an
evil spirit,

"IfChucky ever had a sister, it
would be her," Ed said, trying to
keep the mood light by referring
to the movie, Child's P/ay.

At the beginning of the presen-
tation, Ed warned that people

who are sensitive to the spirit
world could be adversely
affected and anyone who was too
scared might not want to stay for
the presentation. Several people
left the auditorium.

During the question-and-
answer period, one audience
member had to be carried out and
taken by ambulance to the hospi-
tal, It was unclear whether she
hyperventilated or if it was her
reaction to the material in the
presentation.

"I never thought it could get
this intense," Gen Belt,

speakers'hair

for ASUI Production's, said.

/
/

/

~OO Ilrheyasr friessgl home
You'rr having a party. One of your friends has had coo much

m drink and should not drive. To be sure your friend arrives

home safely, you can drive him yourself.

Ifae your shey<wtr
Asking a guest m sleep over is another good way m keep a

friend from driving. You «on't have to drive and your friend

won't have to return the next day for the car.

lf you can't drive your friend home, you can call a cab. You

may want m pay the fare in advance. That's one «ay to sho»

you really care.

...awee
In situations that involve drinking and driving,

many people believe that coffee, a cold shower, or flesh air
are all that's needed to overcome the effects of alcohol.

In truth, TIME is the only way to,get alcohol out of the system
If a friend of yours has been drinking, he or
she doesn't have to drive. There ate three
steps you can take to keep a friend... alive.

t

A Spring Break
to Remember

This space provided by Student Advisory Services.
Student Advisory Services urges you to drive safely this Spring Break —.and always.
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ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-
fisheries. Earn $5,000+/month. Free
transponationl Room 6 Boardl Over
8,000 openings. No experience neces-
sary. Male or femah. For empbyment
program call Student Empbyment Ser-
vioas at 1-206-545-4155 ext. 1285.
ATTENTION STUOENTSI Inhmatbn-
al firm expanditgl New bcason soon it
Moscow. Retail $0.75 to stan.,laraat
exp. Interview in Spoke», work in
Moscow/PuNman. 500-586-8122.
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The ASUI » now acoefdktg Afdktalbns
for N» 02-'08 skrdent adv«tieing met-
ager. This poeison raquies a miimwn
of 80 - 40 howe a weak. Those wjld»ut
adv«S¹ng and me»Bartlett «tped-
ence need not afNdy. Pick up appNca-
«ons at ASUI oNcein SUB.Applioebete
dw March 11 at 6 p.m. For mew inbr-
maSon cas NMS71.
Stopgl Need cmh? We ne«l f0 skr-
denh to stuN ow Saba Cktot~ 1am

'your OonnrH«1»I $8.00par «walopai

No experienoe required. FuN or part
timel Materials suppliedl Mailers
needed immediatelyl Send a long
S.A.S. envelope: N. Eastern Distribu-
tors, Empbyie 'Proces¹ng, P.O. Box
1147 Forked River, NJ 08731.
Read books for payl $10Nitlel Fill out
simple like/dislike brms. Free 24 hour
recording. 505-7844600 ext. 1807.

Catholic youth organization operates
three beautNul summer resident camps

b 0» Beano eea Need cow»eloa,
wr«iglea, w«efront programmea,
tdppina cooks, and nwsing etaN. Call
,806482~.

A Naoft and Inlino operation
locatod in scenic Glacier

Bay'ationallaaik inemnts
cfnllloytnatN ogenntities at

tito PORIITRY
SUIL!IING9 ROOM 2IIS
12'N, MARCH 59 for

lboae indvhlfala ilteajtal in
a~itds eesd aries

qtrildanea, wjlldor,
cafhaadlie. caeyial. itlltiII,

I1Nllnl, and hawi woflt. Por
alyllcaliots anti ~up aheet
tor lBNNrtriawaon MARCH C,
CONTACT IHANNA AT
THE FDRISlsRY ILSG„

RIL 1%.

SUiNKR EMPLOYMENT - May 11 to
approx August 14. P¹nktr, painter hel-
per, cay»nor, Noor layer, m¹ntenance
mechanic, maintenance helper,
grounds persons, ctakttael. Miinum
age requirement 16. Inhrviewa March
28-27, fee I 40 to4$0pmonly. WSU
hou¹ng, food sevbe buNing on Fein
Way.

Cswhe Uncs Now HIIIItN. Natn
5QNOo per month w«ldn8 on
cnthe ships. HOBrlay, Summw
and Pull-time «nployment avall-
akte. For tbaptoyment Pyciaam
call 1-2064654155ext. C212

Airla. rOR %N
Take over Isaac ASAP Chen quht
dose to campus. One belraom span.
ment, $265 per monO. No pen.

One bedroom ~rkrtent $200 per
monO. Last monO nnt and depa¹t
raquiad. No pen. CaN %84047..

IOMMATN

Roomm«e needed staning Apra,t. Two
bedroom, cbee to campus, wtftf, dw,
very dean. $210. CON 862-3726 (have
message).

Allro

1068 O»vy Nova. +door sedan. Char-
coal gray, air, P.S.,new gt Sae,.66,000
mass. $420i ~00.

INN
Aflyone a¹na taro«n Bshe w(NI a
kuckt WN pay far Sas. Pktk up washer/
dryer hr n». ~ Rob 24407.

UNT NO fONS
Lost gtddhdy'awjakth, korin Nnea
iadg. Cas Cela 8824%1. R'ewanf.

fOR ~ PIIEONANCY COUNSEUNG SEII
VICES - Free test, immediate results,

Weight bench $175, stair steppe $65 non-judgemental, all options. A United
bast ln «a»Nant condison, 882-0752. Way Agency. 882-7584.
For aab: used 1066 Honda.ENte 80~.$85OO.e.o. Aho ~¹afimd Nile(NCENENI
Rooidioppe mount¹n rrN» - $100..Cag

Wogenberg is a trained pastoral
courwebrat the Cenpus Chihdan Cen-

1060 Phaasr. Pipe, tover. comet dutch hr. Appoinkneia:.862-2586. No feei

Pabuse Umfilas AssodaSon needs
Chrisaan lapse:forfraecalabg, wnhb: oaeieh lor I» '02 HS/ summe BB/SB
CCM Tapes, P.O. Box 0764, Moscow. 'Prograrl».-Meet Wadi»sday, February
ID, 88848. 10, room 107h 8» Ul Law ached. Caa
the bN ~~ 2 hm 8 ys SIN-1447.or8865886a id ~M.
Ousar~ mounh. $180 new, $18O No «Nt«~™N~ y
O.B.O.:Ooug 882-1078, . Moscow SONtaN Assoc. wl hokl ih
VITLR 1AONNN BatE 28 aktninum
fr«ne hubs Shimano 600 7~Pm'+~~~~'~
«»tps. $450 O.e.o.~ 688 S825.

worn«» or modeed sofa»N. 882424k
For sah: word processor. Snith Corona
PWP 70O0-LT. Exdefientcondison. CON882~ upas for yew lnhtv»w We need yow~.h Sat readyl Inlerviewa hekl week
Brand'new: htat» leather Nike basebaN of March 27 -jlkdd dhr sedae break.
shoes, size 8 1/2, white with blue trim.
CaN 882%108.
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883-3841 332-5906
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SPRING BREAK
with

-;.;:g, --'„-,! "COOL" LINGERIE

;A BETTER IMAGE

Bring in this ad and get ILIAf
lingerie purchase.

(Expires 3-20-92)
I

I

Saturday 9 tu 9 ~(M)
Closed Sunday

'' E. 340 Main - Pullman - 332-2067
Not good with any other oNer or coupon a ~ ~IsaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaI
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~ Greatfor big 'nasmalbudget. Orderalege
~ OOMINO'S P |jItith your faNorlte one 'or only $6AS. II

l When your pint amtjee, you pay only .8o, yoj get a krge I
~
'ja hr a emattttt Only on Tuesdays and only at ~

~ ITS P . Additional toppngs available for $1.00each. I
~ Pullman Noecoce
9 3324222 SS2-1555


